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pioneer citizens of Bulloch The Bulloch Herald Statesbol' G
�LLEO_IG�ITOMN:C�L�U�O:�O�F HardHt'ttt'ngRevealed 1- w sen s
county. She was the last living '0,
member of the John Deal THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1955
GSPA
'. family. and Ilffectlonately I--------::�------':"""':"""----__
linton Anderson, renner
P f 'S
.. to meetIng known as "Aunt Baran." E I h comml88lonel' and a �'R s.,
manager of the 1"01'081 Heights In ro essor s tatlsttCS FOI' tile past five years, MIBS Xp orers ear
skipper. Is It gl'aduale or
Country Club. has been named
.
suuesboro High School will Deal had made her home with
Park. All' College or Sl I
rnnnnger of the Amertcan on May J3 be represented
at the
a niece. Mr.. V. L. Mitchell. Eugene Jones
Unlve... lty. He Is aClIv.""
Legion Club out on U. S. 301 .Two wins over NOI'th Georgia College last week- 28th annual convenuon of the Pembroke.
church and civic IlClIvlli
south of Statesboro. MI'. And.r- end raised the season record of the GTO baseball pro- Georlga Scholastic Press
at the
has served 88 a field 0':;11'
son replnces El. L. Cluxton who fessors to 12 and two with the .last nine iwns coming Henry W. Grady SchOOl of JOIII'- survtvors are
several nieces An Explol'el' Scout leadershlp In Waycl'Oss, as a ,",oUl e
I'ccenUy ,'eslgned. in succession. naltsm, Untverstty
or Oeorgtu, and nephews. course was held here last night
Uve at Tallahassee, Fln., a�ef;.
h t f' Id f L d by
2G delegates. at the Stat...boro Methodist
ststant executive at IVins
Bo Warren, sop omore cen .er re er rom u 0- rho Statesboro HI.Owl. school Funera 1 services
wer held at Chul'ch with Ed Tally. executtve Salem. N. C. He beenon,
wlci has two streaks going that are already new school newspaper. has been entered In the Fellowship
Primitive Bap- scout director, In charge. special deputy on Ule reglo
reco'rds. Warren has hit safely in his last 17 games, In- the annual contest. list Church near Stilson at 3:30 Eugene Jones. special depuly staff In January. 1U53.
eluding the last three games in 1954. Since coming to Robert Adams will represent p. m.,
Wednesday by Eldel' on tile regional starf. was the The le..dol·shlp COlU'S. I
GTC, he has played 32 consecutive' games without an the stuff at the round tables. s�,elt�n �Ikell. Burial was In course leader, Scoutmasters. night was devotnq lo 11I�g
error. another record. and MI's. D. L. Den.l
will pal"
t e o urc c metery. adult leaders. district com- planning, adv8JlcCmellls. '0<1
Jack Maxwell and Clyde Little lead the hurlers tlclpate In a special
round table Pallbearer. were Dan Lee. mltteemen•. aentor and junlol' service, outdoor nnd VOCnllo
with four wins apiece, and Maxwell's near perfect 0.31
foo' faculty advlslors. Hubert Lee. Raymond Proctor. crew leaders of Exploror Posta exploration. Explol'e,' Seou
earned run average sets the pace in pitching effectlve-
Problems of high school [our- Franlcs Alien. Ollie Akins. attended the meeting. new recognition n.wfil·ds w,
nallsm and thetr solution. will John D.' BI·a.well. Honorary Mr. Jones. an Eagle Scout. a presented to those In
ness. be Ule major them. of tills were Brooks Burnsed Gordon former aeoutmaster, 0. former tendance,
a
Catcher Jimmy Ford leads with 14 stolen bases year's conrerence, along with Sowell. S. A. Drtgg�rs, Lea-
and also in doubles with nine. "Career Opportunities In Jour- man Akins. M. P. Martin Sr.• 1:----------------------=::::
Third baseman Kell� Powell leads in three depart- nallsm. Wn.ller Hendricks. Dan F.
ments. He is the team s leading hitter, with a ,431 Trophies and certificates will Drlggel'S. J. L. Renfroe.
average, 32 RBI's, and five homers.' Powell is also be presented to wlnntng
news-
tied with "Bo" Warren with triples at 3. papers and Individuals. The con-
Smlth·Tlllman Mo,·tual·y was
---- venllon program is being arl'un- In charge or arrangements.
BATTING AVERAGES ged by Dean John E. Drewry of _
B H 2B 3B HR RBI BB PCT. lhe Grady School and
offlcen
2 0 1 5
of the GSPA. Outslandlng Jour·
1-------------
3 .500
nallsts and educators will be V. h rt 'Io 3 0 .444 h ....d. Last year approximately ,our ea WI
1 3 0 .444
a thousand high school journa- •
h' I3 32. 18 .431 lists and their faculty advlslors JOY3 22 5 .422 allended tile convention. .,
o 14 22 .417 Delegates who plan to altend
24 3 .404 Ule meeting nl'e:
1 4 1 .400 Peggy Alien. Robert' Adsms.
o 16 9 .379 Anne AklnB. J.8Jl B8Jlks. Pat-
3 18 15 .351 rlcla B ...nnen. Chal'lotte Camp-
1 14 7 280 bell.
James Cassedy. Dennis Oe-
o 8 12 '287 Loach. Sidney Dodd. Mary Wel-.
don Hendrtx. Judy Johnson.
t 1 .231 Lalll'al Lanier. Chris LanIer. AI
2 .200 McDougald. Lynn Murphy. Ma-
tllda' Miller. Cherry Newton.
Bill Nessmlth. Jim Parks. Julie lOIII Cootwyf. <" .
Simmons and Norma Jean"""
.
J
..��
Shuman.
"A Mai¥� ..Rites held for
J. Marion Smith eaI led, Peter
April 12 at Ule Statesbero •
II
IMethOdI�t Church. There wtll be J. Marlon Smltn. 10. died I':!IIIII I �Home Industries Shorl Course Sunday afler a long Illness. HeIS'9nBE,.,.lCat Warnock SchOOl Ft1day. was a member of the Emit _I.'. -._ .._
April 23. Grove Bapltst Chul'ch and a -iIIDILUI(
The State Home Demonstrll- Mason. He lived In Bulloch OM,.,
tton Council meettng will be tn county fa" the past 21 years.
RICHARD lEAN
���::sR'e�: 7.!:;/�-r:::1�0�� M�� �u��rV;;:�.::�khISS::��: TODD, PETERS
The meeting w.... cn.lled to 27 at the First Bapttst Church. Statesbol'O;
five daughtel'S. Mrs. IR ltte _lor STIR£OI'HONIC SOOfiD
order by Mrs. Dorothy Whlte- The May meettng of the
OSC8.l' Keen and Mrs. Lloyd
head. Mrs. Frank Smith' gave Jlmps club will be held at the Mulling.
both of Savannah. Mrs.
the devotional and led In pra.yel'. home of Mrs. R. D. Lanier.
J. D. Clayton 8Jld Mrs. Paul
The group sang "America." The demonstration will be on
Brookshire. both of Rome. and
MI'8. Carl FI'8Jlklln and Mrs. cappel' tOOling. Mrs. Hamel'
PI'Ossel' of Miami.
Hoke Tyson were the judges Mrs. Whitehead gave a de- Fla.;
fOIll' sons Clyde R. Smith
In the Dress Revue. monstl'atton on hats. the style of Savannah.
Robert E. Smllh
National Home Demonstra and colors suitable fOI' dlfferenl of Batesburg.
S. C .• Harry O.
'Itlon
Week Is May 1 - 7. The people.
Smith of Statesboro, and
Jameslipiiiiii�ii�������iiiiiiiiii�==============���_�T�H�I�I�S�P�I�C�IA�L�O=PF�E�R�G=O.:Oc:D�O�N�L�Y_'D"'U"'R"""'N"'G<-=I"-P�IC"'I"'A"'L_"..A"'L"'I�-i. Jlmps Club's project I. to place M. Smith of Millen; 19 grand·
flowel's or fruit tn the ohartty AH 51
children and one gl'eat g'l'8Jld-
ward at the Bulloch County 1'1- ers enter
child; two slstel·s. Mrs. W. C.
Hospital.
Hammock of Miami. Fla.• and
Mrs. Whitehead a.rutounced t
•
h
Mrs. Dan Hammock of Dublin;
EAST VINE STREET DIAL 4.3511 that the Home Demonstration seers In s ow
one brothel'. W. A, Smith of
�;_;_;_;_;_;-�_;-;__:;;;;-�������;=-:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;�co�u�n�t�Y';;;;;Ch�o;;ru;;;s�w�a�s;;;;;t;o�m;ee;;;t The 4-H Club members get- La��-:"�IS'S�'�lces were held, ttng cattle clipped and dressed Tuesday at 11 n.. m. at the
at up for the fat stock show next Brooklet Primitive Bapttst
Friday, April 29. have 51 steers Church with Elder Shelton
ready for the payoff. Mikell offlclattng. Burtal was
Those entering cattle fl'om
In the Brooklet Cemetery.
this Junior group are Ed Brun-
Pallbearers were Ruel ClIt-
son. Dean Hendley. Ronnie WII- ton,
Otts Clifton. Thel'On Smith.
IIams. Bill Clifton. John E. J. Smith.
Howard Smith. and
Thomas Hodges. Lewts Hendrix.
Dock Smith.
Bobby Joe Cason. Paul Nesmith Honorary pallbearers
were J.
Jr.. Billy Ne..mlth. MI88es A. Bunce.
Joel Mlntck. Tyrle
Hazel 8Jld Joyce Faye MaliaI'd. Minick,
Ell Kennedy. R. M.
John Roger and Ca'rl Akins. Bragg.
Lee Hugh Hagin. I .0.
Boliby. Johnnie. Bunny and Mallard. Hoyt
Griffin and A.
Larry Deal. Bill Smltll. Carol O. Alford.
Edwards, Winston Anders6n, Barnes Funel'a! Home was
Huen Croft. Smets Blitch. Jim.
In charge of arr8Jlgements.
my Cowart. Ray Sparks. Miss
Sybil Cowart, Jerry Froet. and MISS· Sarah DealCharles Bazemore.
Some of these 4-H CJub mem- • •
bel'S have been showing steers dies Mon mghtseveral years, and some have. •
as many as six steers to enter.
Bobby. Deal. the wlnnel' of Mlss Bw'llh DanI, 81, died
at
the grand championship last ths Bulloch County Hoepltal
year. Is also baCk In tile show Monday night alter IL lone IU·
this year. . ness. She was the daughter of
The farm agents have visited the late John and
Susan Deal,
these boys this week and
helped wtth the clipping and pared ble\chlng materials to
final touching up for the show clear up' the white parts of the
at the Producers Cooperattve animals and' wttl, the washing
Ltvestock Exchange barn next of the calves. These '51 calves
FrIday. Their mothel's have pre- are ready for the big day.
North Georgia
Is Victim Twice
To GTC Profs
By LARRY HYDE
Tho Ocorglu Teaohcl"S College
baseball team took two giant
strtdes toward tho Gecrgla
Intercollegiate Conference Utle MARINE CPL, FRANK
last weekend wllb 22 to 1 And JONES NOW IN JAPAN
8 to 1 wins over North Georgia.
College. Marine pl. FI'Rnk C.. Jones,
.Iuck Mnxwel! and Ace LilLIe
ward of Cleo J. "Vaters of 11
both picked tip their fourt.h
Inman street, statesboro, ur­
atralght pitching wins of the
rived at Camp Fuji, Japan, 1'60-
season ns UICY held North cently
fOI' duly with the ThIrd
Georgfa to u total of 11 hits Regiment,
Third M.llJ·lne Dlvl­
In lhe two gmue series.
sion. TIle regiment Is located
Jack Maxwell scattered six at
the base of 12.395 foot FUJI-
hils in lhe gnrne Friday. yams.
G'I'C's lending hitter. Kelly
Powell, had three hils and fOUl' wan-en added two singles nnd
runs batted In. lo lend Uie a RBI·fly to tile GTC attack.
twelve-hit attack. It was the 18th eu-algnt gurne
Preston Sizemore hit a grand In which Warren has hit saJoly.
slum hamel' to highlight the Both shortstop Don Wallen
flfUl Inning In which GTC and second baseman Sketter
scored nine mns. Griffin handled ton cJuwces in
Ace Little. WIUI excellent sup· the field without an errol'.
Nam.
.
AB
port fl'oln his teammates, ga.ve These two WinS left GTC at
Hall P 8
up five hits, sll1lck out six, and Lhe top of the Geologia Inter. CJements,
lb 9
walked three to gain his fOllrUl collegiate Contel'ence standings Hobbs. uttl 9
win wil110ut n. defeat on Satul'- wilh II I'ecol'd of eight wins and Powell, 3b 58
dny. GTC had five double plays no losses. Warren, of 64
Itnd played heads up ball all Flrlt Game R H E Hlsmond. of 48
throllgh the contest. N. GA 001 000 000 1 6 Howard. 1b 57
Rightfleldco' Dave Hlsmonde GTC 301 780 20x 22 12
had a single and a triple and �econd Game
Maxwell, p Hi
tllI'ee runs batled in to l'!lnk as N. GA 000 000 001 1 5 2
Ford. c M
tho game's hilling Sta.I·. Bo GTC 100 000 16x 8 9 3 Sizemore.
of 57
;;;;;;:==================::;::;
Wallen. ss 62
,M
Griffin, 2b 45
�M� �A�. • LltUe. p 13
BUY V"� .,,,j
.. Alewine. p ........ 10
(RE(JUlAR PRI:kEEI
(JET ONE rl'\j
PATTUION �
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""TCHING RECORDS
Nam. COl W L IP H
Maxwell. Jack 4 0 29 18
Little .Clyde 5 4 0 35 2/3 21
Alewtne. Roy 3 2 24 1/3 18
Hall. Vandall 3 2 1 23 2/3 23
Odom. Leslte 4 0 0 8 1/3 3
limps HD Club
holds meeting
Take advantage of this Bip Savinpl
With tho purchalO of on. can YOU SAVE 100" DURING SALI
of BPS CtEARSPAR Varni.h (any ONE GALLON-•••,I., P.... '6"lizer at the "gular price, you
got anolh., can (.am•• i.o) Second Gallon 'III
ab.oluloly FREE. ONE QUART-•••,t., P,1eo
Buy this all·around Varnl.h Second Quart 'III '21•
Now-for Floors ...Woodwork".
Furnltur•. Fa.t drying ... 11 won'l ONE PlNT-••••I., P�••
..ratch or mar whlto. Second Plnl 'UI
The Jlmps Home Demonstr8.­
tlon Club met April 12 with
Hn. Grady WllsolL
'II'
E. A. Sniith Grain Company
An Outsta,nding Record' for Doing the Job and Savini Mone"
'tlclt,t/II, 'WII" EN/II,i.llfll
I
Th.re I. no doubt ebout whel "'- S1!'nt FI._
tobacco harvester can do for you ••• In the way
of saving money, or l11 Qutltanding perform.ncel
Ne.rly Iwo thouslnd growers III over tho flu.
'. cured 10biCCO growing' belt know by .clull ox.
perience that .hi, h.rvester WIllIIV. you money
... thll it wtll ,iii••••••II.nl perform .
and Ihol you wtll be hundred. Ind .ven tho...
lind. of doll." .h••d when you own "'- SII.';I
fllfTle tobacco harve.t.r. .
. They hlv. used Ii end know whll It'wlll do,
dlY oh.r day Ind week Iller w..k
II_I wilt/I ''''$ .W""
IIt/$ ,. $t/, t/_II' ,,I_
5/1oet:J1ame TOBACCO HARVESTER
Long Manulacl�ring Company, Inc.
Tarboro, N. C.
.
Gentlemen:
We bought a Silent Flame ,obacco harve..er in Feb., 1954. W. wanNd
10 be sure we would gct one 01 thesc machines .. we placed our order for
torlie.. delivery. We bOU8hl a two row transplanter to SCI our Iobacco with
and find it 10 be one of Ihe best lobacco tran.plante.. we have ever had
any experience with, We were able to .et about eigbt acre. per clay with
five men. We have u.ed all kind. of transplanters in ollr lifetime Inclihink
this one is the best way to set tobacco. .
In our harve.. ing opera lion wilh Ihe Silent Flame, ",e pthered approx.
imalely 18 acre. of tobacco al a colt of four cents per ,tick. 'this Incluclccl
putting the tobacco in the barn. In addition, we feel that we ,",ved enough
in qualily in handling with the machine to. pay for the IabQr involnc!­
This includes lobacco that was previously damagod handling at the barn
and in the field. We estimale that our .aving by buying the Silalt Flame
tobacco harvester was easily 50% or more. -
. �inmely yo.....
Melvin M. Bazen
PennywcJI Bazen
Pampli'�, S. C.
LONG Manufacturing Co., inc.TARBORO,
Standard Tractor and Equipment Company, Inc.
41 WEST MAIN ST. DIAL 4·2842
ER BB 80 EItA
1 13 17 ·0.81
4 9 30 1.01
6 8 12 2.22
8 9 12 3.04
3 . 4 3.23
with
HAIL ·INSURANCE
Tobacco and Cotton
Mr. Farmer:
Have you insured your crop agai�st Hall
DamagB?
Remember:
It costs no more to Insure early-Don't
take the risk!
Be Insured
N, Co
CO·Op INSURANCE AGENCY
HERMAN NESSMITH, AQENT
Farm Bureau Member: Ask us about 5% discount.
-:-Comiug�
GeOl:gia Theatre
May 8 thru II
Free
'IATURING ... _
a now .'nd of yoar.round comfort
•WEATHE'RT�·
ALL·ILlCYRICi"ALL.AU'OMAIIC
HEATS WITHOUT FUEU
COOLS WITHQUT WATERI
IIUUL. UIllTlI.
Statesboro Sheet Metal
Northside Drive
Harry Says:
DON'T BE CONFUSED like thl.
poor fellow. He'. heard about thl.
kln� and that kind of new
"MIRACLE DRY CLEANING
SY8TEM" that proml••• to per­
form wondera and make a new
.ult out of hi. old 1929 lob, until
he I. about to FLIP HIB LID.
That I. h. wa. abeut to flip hi.
lid until h. dl.covor.d th.t we
have lu.t what he had been look·
Ing for-JU8T DARN GOOD DRV
CLEANING with courteoua, speedy
••rvlc•• JU8T DIAL 4-2031 FOR
FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY.
Statesboro Dry Cleauet'S
81 EAliT MAIN BT, STATE8BORO, GA,
- Free
1955 CROSLEY
21 inch Console
Television Set
With Purchase of O.K. Used Cars and Tt'ucks
And
New MotOl;amic Chevl'olets From
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMP�NY, INC.
NEW AND USED CAR SALE
April 21 through May 31
See Oue of OUt· Salesmen for Pal'ticulal's
Better Trades - Easier Terms
Pl'ices Reduced - Tl'ade Now
•
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
-
60 East Maiu Street, Statesboro, Ga'.
"YOUI' CbeVl'olet Dealer"
A 1'1'lze-Wtnntna'
Newspaper
1953
Better Newspaper
Contest.
THE BULLOCH HERALD�'
A Prla-Wtnnlllf
81NtWa'p&per .1964B.tter Newopaper ,ContMta
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of Suuesboro And Bulloch. County.
OLUME xv
- ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
•
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, TH�RSDAY, MAY 5, 1955
NUMBER 25
GrandC's .Chester Webb
OIl All-American
llsketball team
• Miss Sybil Cowart, a Portal 4-H Club girl, showed
the grand champion steel' at the 24th annual fat stock
show here Friday, April 29. The 1,040 'pound Angus
The lult· Is held unnuully to t Id t F kli D' J R f 60 t
encourage better science P''O-
S eel' so 0 ran In rrve- n estaurant '01' cen s
gr.rulls
In the elemental'y
pe�pound'grades. Blue. I'ed and white rib- - Billy Clifton. Il Brooklet 4-Hbons wel'e awarded first. second. • Club boy. took tile reserve withand thh'd place winner's CCI'- n. Hereford sleel' that: olso soldtlflcates of hOllorable men lion e"''lperature lo Fl'Unklln DI·lvo·III tal' 35WCI'e also given. No besl all-" cenL':l PCI' pound.
al'ound nward was given 'I
.
. Smut Blitch showed
Wln�el's fl'om Bulloch counly pne 1'(1' n for numbel' UII·e. calf of lhe show.
schOOls al'e:
�
Billy Clifton the fourth. and
II ch nty Paul Nessl11lth Jr.,
the rtfth
Blue ribbons: Hobson Robln-
U 0 COU place calf
80n, Rlohard Howard, Billy Nes- he thermometer readings The Bh�W committee gave
smith, fOl' an electric motor. f the week of Monda,., cRch of lhese calves 8. ,10 doI-
Benlcll Kelly. Cal'Olyn Davis. rll 25. through Sunday. lIu' prize for winning In their
RaeneH, Lail'Ccy, P u. t r lei 0. ay 1, were as follows; 0las8 Imd then gave Sybil
Hellth fOI' a planetaroum. Mrs. $150 fOI' the championship. Bill
Tom Kennedy Is their teachel' High Low $75 for second plaoe and other
at th. Mattie LIvely School. onday. April 25 85 89' Ilrst five $25 ellch.
The Rev. Mobley ls a native Prlllcllia Akins 8Jld Donnie
Tu"sday. April 26 81 55 W. C. Hodges took first
of Glennville where he was In Powell foo' Iln experiment on \Vednesday.
April 27 77 55 and second place In the adult
buslne88 until 1940 when 'he was Water pUI·iflcatton. M,·s. Tl'Oy Thursday.
April 28 78 49 pen heavy l'lng Ilnd second
Although his best shot Is the appointed a rural mall cal'l'ler. MaUal'd. teachel'. Mottle Lively
!;rlday. April 29 83 52 place In the light pen class.
hook. delivered as far out as 25 School. Saturday. April
30 85 56 P. F. Martin look first In the
feet. Webb has a very effective In September of last year he Sunday, May
1 86 56 light pen class and In the hea.vy
jump shot and a·one-hand push was licensed to preach by the Red Ribbons: 1st grade from I Rainfall for the sam. pen class.
J. R. Kelly got thlt'd
which enables him to score First Bapttst Chur-ch in Reglstel' on a unit about homes In the light pen
class
cosslstentl'y against a packed Reidsville. At present he Ilt· fol' Ilnlmals. MI·s. Hel'bert Gay.
period was NONE.
The placlngs In �;le IIght-
def���� Is the first 011_ ���!!;,�S����I�':."��':;'c:{;o�a�
teaohel·. • --------- • ;�:gh�I��� w�.eb�Oh�nyC
Deal.
American In the hlstol'y of centers at· Bn..xley and Glenn-
White l'ibbollS: Vlrgini .. Get-
------------
D�
Y
S nk•
a B�I
a A�o�,
.
I" t sons th tis. Josl'e Faye '�nlel·.
Rebecca R' h Id f
=y pili' S. Y n •
SllI'vlvOI'S Ir.c \luC wo , Georgia Teachers College a - yUle, conducted by Mcrcel' Laniel'. James �Ien WUli81llS Ites e or Winston Anderson, HUcn Cl'oft,
,no'y @lIs and Lewis Ellis. letlcs. and the first In the state University. and Roy N,'chols 01' how the
nnd Ronald Adams.
.
�:I�I'��;Sl�r;:S'�::��t���:;�:�f� since Zippy Morocco of Geor- Mrs. Mobley Is the fonner. earth. changes its surface; AIUle- I The medium light !'Ing
went
. d h s
gla made some IIsttngs three Miss Lucille Anderson of States- DeVane Wall. Janet Casey. I'rvUl' S Aldred to Billy Clifton, Edd Bl1l11son,nd several meces an nep ew . years ago. • ' Bunny Deal, Sue CaSali, .Tlmmy
----------- The special awards com- bero. She
has dedicated her life Nancy Ann Hardy. Llndeey , Akins, Billy Clifton and BIll
The 1>Olu'd of trustees of the mlttee of the National
Associa- to rellgious music. Johnston, Lynn FOI'l�8, on a IFuncl's.l services for Irvin S. Smith. The middle weight clasH
h' BI�oklet School announced tton at Intercollegiate
Athlettcsl------------ U. S. Weathel' station. Mrs. AJdl·ed. 62. who died unex· was won by Sybil COWIII·t. Billy
l' week the election of Ule selected Webb In a meettng
In
Pure Oil opens
Tom Kennedy. teacher. Mattie pectedly eal'ly Satlll'day mOrn- Clifton. Billy NesSmlth. C•.I'I
ollowing elementary tellchel's ({ana88 City last
month follow- Lively School. Ing at the Bulloch County Has· Akins, Laro'y Denl. Edd Bl1In.
or 1955·56 for grades one ing the natlonn.l NAIA lou
rna- Honorable mentton: Billie "Ital. wel'e held Friday .� 3 son. Bobby .Joe CR"On. lI.nd
hrough seven. ment.
• Nessmlth, Gay Wheclel' on a p.' m. at the Statesboro Met'tto- Smeta Blitch.
Mrs. A. C. Walts. MI·s. G. C. The team was selected artel' new station telegraph; Mrs. Tom Kennedy dtl.t Church, conducted by the Smets Blitch took the light
i.l'. M,·s. E. D. Lanier. MI'8. careful study of
recommenda- teacher. Mattie Lively School. ru.v. FI'ederlck Wilson. p8.tor. heavy ring.
followed by Paul
onry Howell. Miss Frances tiona submitted by
Individual
J. B. Williams. former com. Lynn Colltns. Janice Clal·k.
Burial wa,' In the East
Side NesSmllh Jr .• Jimmy Cowart.
, M,·s. John F. Spence. Miss college �oaches and athletic mander of the local post of PaUl Nessmlth. Carl Akin. on a C�metery.
John Roger Akins. BUly Cllf-
III. �Itle Laniel' nnd Mrs. dlrecto... of more than 450 in!'U�. VettllUls of Foreign Wars an- woodl8Jld terrarium; Mrs..Fon- . �lpallbearel'8 named wei.., Del.
ton••pobby Desl. Bobby, Joe
llpe,t Clnl'IL tutlona. ThIs tndlcatb that
well
nounced this week the o�nlng Ito. Roach. teacher. Mattie Live· m"; Rushlng. Rufus Anderson. Cason and
Hazel Mallard. Billy
J. Shelton Mileell was named over fOllr thou88J1d
athletes were
on Friday May 5 of Cenll'al Iy School. Kay Minkovltz. Linda D. J. Dominy. W. L. Cason.
Clifton won the heavy weight
.
Brooklet Hlle· given conslderatton for thls Park Pur� 011 Ce�tel' a new Cason. Jimmie Kennedy. on an Delmus Davl. and W. R. New. ring followed by Joyce
Mallard.
hOIlOI' from the entire country. service station, at th� cornel' exhibit to show why the seasons some. Bobby Dea.l.
Bobby .Too Cason, The StatesbQro Recreation Department announced
f N th Id Drtl d N th ch8Jlge; Mrs. Troy Mallard.
Bobby Bell. Dean Hendley and I I I' ill
�ette��w:r �venll:.e
an or
teacher. Mattte Lively School. Honol'llry pallbeare... were Jerry
Frost. today that the Memoria ;Park Swimm ng Poo w
The 7th grade of StUson IVan members of the Thompson
The Bulloch Stockyards. open this year on Wednesday, May 18, at 4 p. m.
Mr. Williams stated that the honorable mention with an ex- Pasture Hunttng Club.
Parkers StockYllrd. and Co-op Season tickets to the pool went on sale today at the
following offlcln.ls of .the Pure hibit on water fIItl'lltton for the
Livestock Elxchnnge, "II locRI
Recreation Center' on Fair Rontl and at the College
Oil Company are expected here city. Mr. Troy Mallard is the
Smith-Tillman Mortuary of auctton mal·kels. bought one of
for the opening: Claude Evans. teacher.
Statesboro was in charge of ar- the finest calves In the show Pharmacy in Statesboro. Prices remain the same as in
district manager. Waynesbol'O; 1------------ r8Jlgements.
and sllie and gave It back to past years.
B. R. Bley. re..lIer. AUanta; J.
the Bulloch county clubstel's for
d tm t, Famil
.
h t
Aldred was a prominent
a dinner to be given . later.
Plans for the gala opening open to the public with every-
McMullen. sales epar en y DIg t a citizen of Slatesbol'o for Jmany R. I4. Robelts. Bulloch county this yeal'
will Include fun and one being Invited to swim free.
Atlanta; F. C. Wan'. branch d Ith hi na es
.
f II f d Id Ilk
ma.nager, Augusta; John B.
years, an w S 80 I farmer was gen�raJ chairman
ro COl' young an 0 a e Afternoon plans Include the
Li I S h I
W. Aldred. owned and operated of the '1955 show and s.le. The .s all· are Invited to Join In this
Guenther. anles department, ·ve y c 00
the Aldred GI·ocery. He was a annual fun fest sponsored by
annulllly featured race to catch
Augusta; AI Hendley, assistant son of the late William 8Jld
judges were W. T. Bennett. R. t.he Recreation Depal'lment. fish with the lucky
swimmer
sales promotion and adver- LI I BAld ed f Statesboro.
O. Williams and W. S. Rice. receiving a season pa88. One
tilling manager. Atlanta; and A. The PTA of the Mattie H:"w:s � Chlll�ter I�omber of the Cot. Jack Sll.Sser will! the
The opening show will not be thou88Jld 'pennies will be thrown
Webb was coached at Elber· D. Littlejohn Sr.• state manager. Lively School are sponsoring a Thompson p...ture Hunting
aucllonee" 'lItd R. O. Williams held until 7:30 p. m. on
the
Into the pool 8Jld finders will
ton High School by Roger Atl8Jlta. family night dinner Frlda.y Club. .
was the supervtsor. night of the 18th and
will
be keepers Il8 the swlmmel's
Parsons. a former star guard night, May 6. starttng at 6:30
feature a gigantiC fireworks celebrate the beginning of It new
at GTC. now coachtng at Mr. Williams stated that and will �onttnue until 8 :30. SurviVors Include two chll- 1 E F d'
display In Memorial Park fol- season.
Laboratory High In Statesboro. members of the Statesboro High Tickets wtll be $1 for adults dren, Mrs. Turner Lee of ....J. oy. leS
lowed by a presentation of the
_
Hili coach at GTC, J. B. School student body wtll spon- and 50 cents for children. Dur- Statesboro and James W. AI.
Illtest In swim weal' by the
J II W bb's selec th fl t t d of the
m.erchant•.of Statesboro. JOIN THE BOV8'
Scearce r. ca s e
-
sal' e rs wo ays Ing this period of Hme the dred. Statesbol'O; three sisters. S h
CLUB THIS SATURDAY
tton. "One �f 'the biggest thrtlls new statton. Friday 8Jld Satur- rooms wtll be open from 7 Mn. Emma Bell. Swainsboro. in avanna Models will be selected by the \
In my �6-yelll' coachtng career. day. May 6 and 7.
There will
o'clock and the teachers will be Mrs. Lucille Woods. Savannah.
Recl'eatlon
. Department to If yqu al'e not 8. member Of
We're ,looking forward � be prizes and balloons and 101- In their rooms and will have on and MI·B. Annie Matcher, Au- Funeral services fOi' J. E.
feature swim and beach wea.r the .Statesbol·o Boys' Club you
Chester having another grea llpops for the kids. dlsplay aU of the work the chll- gusta; two bl'Others. CIcero
AI- fl'Om all of the department are l'eAlly missing so",ethlng.
season next year."
J. Gllbert Cone, Statesboro, dl'en
have done dUling the en- dred, Swainsboro, and H. A.
Foy :;:., 75, who died �n ta :a- stores In Statesboro who care All boys 8 through 12 are In-
Webb Is majortng In physical tire school' year. The parents Aldred. Savannah. and five
vann hospital last a Ul' ay to pal·ttclpate In the program. vi ted to J'l'n the\clllb Who are
education at Georgia Teachers, Is the
Pure 011 distributor for
will be tnterested in seeing how grandsons.
morning 'were held Friday morn- No admission fees will be not alt'eady mem�I's on Batur-
8Jld wanta to play either p{O- this sectton. their children' work 8Jld play
Ing at 11 a. m. at the States- charged to the show and the day morning of this week. The
fessional or Industrial basket- during their school haul'S.
Methodist Church. BUI'lal was In event tn the evenln" will be club meets on Wednesday after-
baJl after his graduation in C lB· t
East Side Cemetery with the followed 'by free swimming. noons and on Saturday morn.
1956 and then he would like a vary aptlS The dinner will be sel'ved
. Rev. Aubury Alsobrook In The picnic faCilities in the Ings 8.t lhe center. Membership
to g'lve Georgia high school cafetel'ia style and will be Ii charge.
assisted by the Rev. pal'k have been expanded to fill cal·d. will be given thcloe who
basketball coaching a serious fried chicken dinner.
Tables Fredel'lck Wllsol}. the need for more picnic area haven't all'eady received them.
try to greet pastor will be al'l'a.nged on the
school Before his I'eth'ement re- and
citizens froll'L all over this on Saturday of this weeki The
.
lawn and the families after be· cently. Fay had for 25 yeal's
section al'e Invited lo Join In Boys' Club Is sponsol'ed by.the
There wtll be a combination
Ing served In the caretol'lum been In the hotel and motel the festtvlttes.
Statesboro Elks lodge and the
get acquainted soclaJ and In-
will assemble outside. business. He made hi. home On opening day the pool will Robbins P�cklng Company
In
formal reception" fOI" Calvary's Miss Nona QuInn will present
with his daughtet·.ln-law, Mrs. be open to the public
from 4. cooperation with the Statesboro'
new pastor. Rev. J. W. Grooms, a. progl'wn by the music de-
Maude Foy, neal" Claxton. ��o! �. p�'m�nt� ��� �� �1.o�:1.I����:::�: 1���:r��;:rt�t8!�df:8Jld his family on Frtday night. pal'tment of the public school. Surviving are two sons. C. the show after which It will re- lhe club.
May 6, 8 p. Ill.. at Ca.lvary The thll'd. fifth and seventh B. Fay. Valdosta. and Jimmy
Baptist ChurSh. gra.de students will be a part FOYt Atlanta: one daughter,
The members of the church
of the program and special Mrs. Vernon Thomas, Pnlterson;
are saked to bring food and
numbers wiJI be Included. one sister, Mrs, Dormont
drink for the social which will
1------------ Shemwell. Albany; sevel'81
begin at 8 o'clock, followed by Band meetm·g IS'
gl·andchlldl·en. and one great
the tnfor,\,n.I I'ece�tlon. .._
grandchild.
AU the friends of Rev.
Pallbearers were Inman Foy
Grooms 8Jld othel' Interested. set for May 12 Sr.• W. G. Cobb.
H. Z. Smith, In a real �Iugfest In the
persons outBlde of
Calval'Y DR. BELLINGRATH, academic LambertJ ';;tII�m8. dOl" <;.'u6ls Midget League at the Recrea-
Church are cordially invited
to
f tl1
Ha es, 0 n al'TIe 0, an r. lion Center last week the
atlend thls socln.l and reception.
Ed Caughran. director a e dean of Prelbyterlan College, D. E. Brown Sr. Indians handed the Thunder.
Statesboro 1IIgh School Band w.. the Ip.aker at the Smith-Tillman Mortuary of bolts the game on a sliver plat-
and D8Jla King. director of the monthly me.tlng of the Men Statesboro was In chol'ge of 01'- tel' as Jimmy Anderson pitched BOY 8COUT BOARD OF
Georgia Teachers College Ban� of the Presbyterian Church here rangements. his team to an 18 to 6 win REVIEW HELD THI8 WEEK
announced this week anoth�' on Monday evening, May 2. 1____________ In I'egular league play. Willie The ..gular monthly meeting
s... lon of those who
ale
FREDERICK DYER 18 Griffeth was the losing pitcher.
of the Statesboro d1atrlct Boy
interested In playing In a band. Supper
wa. served by Mrs. Roy
AWARDED SCHOLAR8HIP giving up a total of 13 hits wtth
Scout Board of Review met
They wtll medi In the rehearsal B.aver,
Mr•. W. R. Altman,
AT GEORGIA TECH Anderson allowing only 3
hits. Monday night of this WJ!ek BlUy
room of th uslc building at
Mrs. Dan Bterns and Mrs. A.
Announcement was made last The big Inntng for the T'Bolts ·BllInson 8.nd
-.Kenan Kern of
the college on Thureday night. W.
Buth.rland. Brooks Sor·
weok that Frederick Dyer, son came In the third as they racked' Troop
40 .quallfled for oecond
May 12. at 7:30. All who
have rler and his group won the
of Mr. and MI'8. Byron Dyer. up a total of 9 nons on 5
hila. class rank. and Ralph Howard
ever played a band Instrument
attendance award for this
has been awarded a Schlumber- Elsewhere
In U1e league the and Phillip Howard of Poet 40,
arc urged to attend the meeting. quarter.
He receives an ex-
ger Foundation scholal'shlp
Cobl'as came ,In the 5th, with a qualified tor first class rank.
"Bring your Instrument. If you
p.n.. paid trip to Augusta to
tolallng $000. Frederick Is a total of
7 runs. Roy Kennedy Jimmy Gunter. Jack Whelchel
have one. If you do not, have att�nd �he, at�t.�lde pr-:,bY; sophomore In physics at Gear. did the hurling for the runnel'S. $nd Max Lockwood ars memo
one, come anyway," the
two ter an en s 'on er nce a
gla. Tech. Atlanta. )givlng a totaJ of 7 hits and
bers ot the Board ot Review.
band directors sa,y.
13·15.
it.cs held for
'Irs. W. H. Ellis
Chester Webb. G eo I' gl a
Teachers' basketball team cap­
tain and record-setung basket­
ball center. has been named to
the 19l1li Helms Foundation AII­
Amerloan team.
The announcement of the
Ellbel'ton Junior's Relectton on
�'u"rlltl !!el'vlc(..� fOI'
Mrs. l{. the fll"st team was I'eleased this
I ��IIi' SI'" who
died last FI'I- week by both Ibe National As·
�\' tllolnlng III It locnl hospital sociallon of Intel·collegi&.�e Ali1-
r'''· an extended Illness. wet'e leUcs and the Helms Athleltc
,Id SRtIIl'doy at 3 p ..
m. at ttl' Foundation of Los Ancel...
.
tateslJol'o PI'e.bylel� Ch.III'Ch.
1II'Ini WIlS in ,!Dust !8lde
Ceme­
,,'Y willi
tile Re,v: _, John
,'lcJgen III chlll'�e, UHIUIUd by
tl(l Rev. Bert .Ioyner.
PaUbeRI'el"s IWllled wCl'e R.. 1.
{ennel'Y Jr., ,lACk Averilt, T.
CALL HUQH STRICKLAND �rol:"I', A. B. McDougald.
. Dial PO 4-3116
.
IlIlle P. Il1Imon. and W. W.
I ...------------------- ...:.I.vooctcork.
1 jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiljji Smith-'j'lIhnnll
MOI'tUOI'y of
U tatesool'o WAS in charge of
sealOnl.
ITangemcnts.
Mrs. Ellis, Hfe-Iong member
f the SLHl(.'sbol'O Presbyterian
burch, wns octive for many
'eal'S in t.he Christian activities
f the community. 'She was the
dow of W. H. llJllIs, I)l'omlnent
Iness man hel'e for 'many
rc·school days
Ianned in May
the pre-school
Mentation fOI' next year's
irst grnde pupils have been
Hand unnoullced by H. P.
Vomack, Bulloch county's
11001 superintendent.
Chlldl'en whose bll'thdays will
aU on 01' bcfol'e Decem'ber 1,
19�5. a..e expected to be bl'ought
school by one 01' boUt
al'lmls on the following da.ys
�t Ule school nn.med:
1\Ie'd.y. May 10. Mattie
I'ely; Wednesday. May 11.
IIddlegl'ollncl; Thul·sday. May
12. Nevils; Monday. May 16.
'glst",,; Tuesday. May 17.
S1II90n; Wednesday, May, 18,
sallie Zellerower; Thursday,
May 19. Portal. and Frtday,
May 20, B,·ooklet. Parents' of
the Lab School met yesterday
afternoon nnd will send ,their
;hlldl'en lo school today. May
,
Pal'ellts He I'equested to note
Ih. day fOI' theh' child to at­
tend 11tH 01' hel' school and are
reqnes[ed lo IJI'lng lheh' chlld's
bhth certificale fOI' reglstl'R-
lion. .
"1'he pre-schaal orientation
day Is to IIcqllnint parents and
flnll yen I' children with what
SChOOl menns In today's world
nntl whnt. I hey CD,n (10 oUl'lng
he !lurnmcr' months to bulld a
eadlness fOI' tlle new ex­
Ilel'!ence of living and learningIn a largel' gJ'Oup than the
ramily," MI'. Womn.ck sald.
�ybil
€hampion at Fat Stock Show
Cowart shows
at Science Fair
.Bulloch county schools wei"
well represented at the Firat
Dlatrtct Elementary Bolence
Fah' held recently In Savannah
at AI'matl'ong Junior' College.
It WIlS held In conjunotton with
the State Hig'h School Science
Fuh-,
The 1·7 &tnter held••very
100ring reoord In IOhool
hl.tory, Including hi. 7.2
pointe elurlng thl. paat oulOn.
hi. 47 pelnt. agaln.t PI.d
mont ColI.lle on January 4,
19&&, hll 32 r.bounds .agalnlt
Unlv.r.lty of Tampa o�
Jlnuary 28. and hi. 1.8�7
care.r total ov.r three
THE REV. C. M. MOBLEY
Announcement Is made th Is
week that the Rev. Cleon M.
Mobley of Glennville has ac­
cepted a call to aerve the Har­
ville Baptist Church In the Den­
mark community. The an­
nouncement came during the
recent revival during which 19
new membel's wel'e received In·
to the church.
SPEAKER 8AM RABURN of the U. S. HOUH of R.p......t.·
tlves, "Mr. Democrat," will addreu the mammoth 20th
an­
nl.....ary celebration of the Rural Electrification
Admlnlatratlon
In Atlanta on May 11. The celebration, the blgge.t REA rally In
years, Is expected to attract more thin 1,200. member. from
the 41 Georgia Electric M.mb....hlp group. In all Plrt. of the
Itate. D. M. Pollock, pr.lld.nt of the GEMC and Waltor Har·
rllon, state manager, are arranging the celebration, which I.
to b. held at the Atlanta Dlvilion of the Unlv.rslty of Georgia.
Congressman Prince H. Preston of Statesboro, a..latant whip of
the D.mooratlc majority In the HOUle of R.pr..entatlve., will
�ntroduce ,Speaker Raburn.
Swimming pool ope�s
Wednesday, --May. 18
Webb will b. formally p ....
s.nted with an award certlfl·
c.te and a dlamond-atudded
gold bask.tball by Dr. Zach
S. H.nd.rson, p.... ld.nt of
G.orgla T.ach.ra ColI.gil, at
the annual all·.port banquet
on May 17.
In addition, a plctur. of
Webb will be plac.d In the
8porll Hall of F'ame building
at the Helml Athl.tlo Founda­
tion In Los Ang.I••.
GEECHEE BOAT CLUB
TO HOLD REGATTA MAY
8
The Geechee Boat Club will
hold Its fll'St speedbeat I'egatta
of the season on Sunday. May 8.
at Simmons Lake In
Bulloch
county as a preliminary to
U..
second annual Gold Leaf
Re·
gatta which will be held July
3. The eventa will begtn
ot 2
p. m.
Thunderbolts win one
from Indians 18
Dr.tundquist is named
lresi.dent of Gao PHS
Illlowed, 7 IlIn5. Kendel Klr'ksey
and Junior pye made up the
battery for the losers wtth
Kirksey allowing only 3 hits.
diDr: IV. D. Lundquist. Bulloch Kansas. he received
hls Schedule for
'[l1ct health commlllSloner medical educatton at the
Col-
�" elecle" pl'esident of th� lege of t1ie Medlcn.l Evangelist. Bookmobile.::�g.. PUblic Health As- Lorna., Linda. California..
'los�IOI1. Wednesday at the The schedule for the Book-
""I [g seSSion of the as- CEMETERY CLEANING k I as!itt: 1011'S anllual convention In AT UPPER MILL CREEK mobile for
next wee s
G �·�Iah. He succeeds 01'. J. CHURCH MAY 11 folloWS.'Dr I lal118 of Atlanta. May 11 has been set to clean Monday. May 9. Esla COIl1-
UbI" �UlldqUlst h.... been In up the cemetery ILt Upper MIll muntty. Rt. 1; Tuesda.y.
Esla
l'ear�C WOO'" fol' nearly 15 Creek Church. All who are community. Rt. 2; Wednesday.
or B' I�s healUl commlsslonel' interested In the ceremony are May 11. Oeeee:hee community;
nun Uh oCh dlstl'ict ho sel'ved asked to come and bring the kl t d LeeE'n� • 'B''Yan, Hlfflngh8.ln and necessary tools with which to Thursday.
SrOOl e 8Jl
.
s counlie�. A native of work.
field communltY'.i-
Editorials
And a girl showed the Grand Champ
And a girl showed the Grand
Champion.·
And that is no discredit to the
boys, but only goes to prove that
when the Indyfolk set out to be
tops, sex don't mean a thing.
Miss Sybil Cowart, Portal 4.-H
Club girl, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Cowart of Portal,
showed the Grand Champion
steel' in the annual Bulloch
County Fat Cattle Show held at
the Producers Cooperative Live­
stock Exchange last Friday 0101'11-
ing.
Sybil's calf, a 104.0 pound Angus
steel', won the middle weight·
class and then went on into the
finals to be declared the GJ'and
Champion of the show. Her entry
sold to a local firm, the Franklin
Drive-In Restaurant, and brought
her $624..00 at 60 cents pel' pound.
The Bulloch County Livestock
Committee added another $150 for
showing the grand champion.
Two other 4.-H Club girls·
showed fine steers to win prizes.
Sue Cason, daughter of Mr. and
MI'll. DOl'is Cason of the West
Side Community, won fourth
place prize. money in the medium
light ring; and Joyce Mallard,
4.-H Club girl, daughteJ' of Mr.
and Mrs. I. O. Mallard of Den-
mark won second place in the
heavy weight ring,
Bi1Jy Clifton, 4.-H Club son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Clifton of
Brooklet, showed the R serv
hampion. a Hereford st er,
which sold to Franklin's Drive­
In Restaurant for 35 cents pel'
pound. The livestock committee
added $75 to the sale price for his
steer.
Smets Blitch, son of MI', and
Mrs. Henry S. Blitch, of the West
Side community, showed the
numbel' three calf.
'I'his is a fine thing the Bulloch
County Livestock Committee is
doing, supported by the business
people of Statesboro and Bul­
loch county. It fUl'l1ishes additional
incentive for ouI' young people to
take advanta.ge of the OPPOI'­
tunities in our gl'owing livestock
industry.
The show last Friday is the
first of three that the livestock
committee will promote dul'ing
the year. There will be a fat bal'­
row show and a purebred gilt show
in the fall which will attract ad­
ditional youngsters of OUl' county.
It was a good show-a.nd our
hats go high into the air fOl' all
the young people who made it the
success it was.
---.---
A fine man helps
make a fine Champ
A young man fl'om Elberton
brings unusual distinction to our
Georgia Teachers College, States­
boro, his home town, and the state
of Georgia,
Chester Webb, a junior in the
college here, has been named as a
first team selection on the 1955
Helms Foundation All-American
basketball team.
. The Special Awards Committee
of the National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics selected
Webb in a meeting in Kansas City
last month following the national
NAJA tournament.
He is the first All-American in
the history of Georgia Teachers
College athletics, and the first in
Georgia since Zippy Morocoo of
the University of Georgia made
some listings three years ago,
The All-American was selected
from more than 4.50 institutions
and from more than four thousand
athletes.
'
This superb basketball player
has broken every basketball
scoring record in our college's
history. During 1954.-55 season he
ran up a total of 1792 points, He
scored 4.7 points a�ainst Piedmont
College on January 6 of this year,
He holds a total lof 1,657 points
over his three seasons' here, He has
281 field goals to his credit for the
1954.-55 season, and has an
average of 28i points per game
for the season.
To �imbolize hill All-American
rating he will be presented with
an award certificate and a
diamond-studded gold gasketball
.
at the annual all-sport banquet at
the college on May 17. His p',cture
will be placed in the Sports Hall
of Fame building in Los Angeles.
For this young man we toss our'
hat high in' the air and shout
"hurray" three times, long and
loud,
And to his coach, J. B.' "The
I:..ittle Man" Scearce, we say­
"We're proud of you and Chester
Webb, We applaud you for the
wonderful job you are doing at
our college in coaching young men
like Chester Webb and his team­
mates. We applaud you for the
high standards which you have
set in dealing with our youth who
find a great satisfaction in playing
the game of basketball."
Keep our city
amI county clean
You just don't think.
You are riding along in your
automobile on the open highway
and the reaction is au tomatic.
You reach in your pocket and
take the last cigarette from the
pack-and just toss the empty
package onto the shoulder of the
highway.
You pull a cleanSing tissue from
the box, wipe your face, or blow
your nose-and just' toss the
soiled tissue onto the shouldel' of
the highway.
Your 'kids finish a box of
cookies-and just toss the empty
box out on the shoulder of the
highway.
You finish a can 01' bottle of
beer-and just toss the empty can
01' bottle out on the highway,
You fish !Jut ao old newspaper
under foot and wad it up-and
just toss it out on the highway.
You and you and thouaands of
others riding the highways re­
peat this operation many times­
and you have littered ouI' high­
ways, making them unsightly and
even hazardous.
The Statesboro Woman's Club,
the Garden Clubs, are trying to
make motorists conscious of the
beauties of our counlt-yside. States
are passing anti-litter legislation.
Recently in New York City there
was a crackdown on "littel' hugs"
and a Manhattan Court collected
$700 in a single. day fl'om 170
offenders.
It's a small matter to you-or
is it?
Let's help keep Statesboro and
Bulloch County clean-and beau­
tiful.
THESE WOMEN! By d' AleSllo I
"If you MUST keep your rubben in the cabinet,
at leasl file Ihem under Ihe righl letter I"
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
LAST WEEK we,WI'ote about
I'eadlng the news story In Bob
Majol"s newspaper pu bllshed at
Fort Gaines. Ga., about "Cap­
tain T. J. Monis .. ," of the
National Gual·d. We thought It
was abou t au I' Thad J. MOl'ris,
until we came to the pa.I'l which
revealed lhat captain T. J.
MOtTis was captaIn of Ule Na­
tional Guard back In 1891. Then
we knew it was not OUI' T. J.
MOITls. At Rotary I showed the
news clipping to Thad and
leal'ned that the "Captain T.
T. Morl'is ... t, wns his father.
So we lise the rest of Bob Mo.­
jol"s stol'Y which he copied from
an 1894 issue of the News and,
Sun.
"Caplian 'F.. J. Mot'I'is was
born in Henry county, Alabama,
and lived lhere until he was ten
years of age. In January of 1872
he moved to Fort Gaines, Geor­
gia, and went to school thel""
until 1878, when entered Au·
burn, Alabama, and completed
a business course In the summer
of the same year. Returning to
F;Ol't Gaines wher'e he entel'ed
business and in the spring of
1884 he was elect..;! First Lleu­
tentant of lhe Fort Gaines
Guards a,nd sel'Ved In that capa­
oity for two years when he left
Sheffield, ·Ala. At lhe ol'ganlza­
lion of the Sheffield Gllal'ds he
was elected Fil'st Lieutentant,
and served until he resigned
In June. 1891.
"ReluI'nlng to Fort Galnes
In September of 1891, he w...
Immediately elected Captian of
the J;"'ol'l Gaines Guards.
"Mr. MOI'Iis Is an attl'active
business man and is doing [l
flolll'slting dmg business In Fort
Gaines,"
'
Mqnday night of lhis weel,
a gl'oup o( Statesboro's young
bUsinessmen went to Metter to
instaJl El new chapter of the
Junlol' Chambel' of Commerce.
The new Jaycee organization
at Mett.. · is the "baby" of U!e
Statesboro Jaycees. Finding
that lheir' ol'ganizatlon here in
Statesbol'o had worked wlUl
great satisfaction In ,helping In
conullunlly affair'S they wanted
the young men of Metter to
have the same opportunity,
Such young men as are at­
tracted by the Jaycees are those
who taklc community problems
unafraid and with a fresh enth­
usiasm, They have done a won�
derfuJ work tlere and we'I'e sure
that the Metter Jaycees will do
0. won,dcl'ful wOl'lt for their com­
munity.
'rhcre'll never be any slow­
down In pl'ogress when such
young men assume community
leadership.
Thrlt the I's of
vIrgInIa ·russell
Last Sunday many chul'ches
began observing "Christian
Family Weeit," May 1-8, It Is
a good Uling' to spend some
specin.1 UlOughL on the C11l'istiall
fanlily.
"'fhe Messenger" of the
Tl'lnlty Pl'csbyterian Church of
Montgomel'y, Alabama canied
nn article wTilten by Hem'y
Edwal'd Russell on Christian
Family Wee_}{. It seemed good
enough to p&.ss on to you, Here
It is:
"CllI'lstiall Family Weele Is
anoUlel' opportt111lty to bl'lng
Chl'lst into that circle of kin·
ship which we call the family.
Man wlUlout God, 01' n, family
without Goci, 01' a nation with·
out God, 01' a wOl'ld wllhout
God is a fn.ih.u'e, Now Is a good
time fOI' 'all who al'e concerned
fOl' the family to take R. new
loolt at thelt', faith. Faith must
change, it will C'I'OW 01'
diminish, enlarge 01' vanish;
fR.ith is never static
11'01' fUI' loo many families;
and lhe individuals who form
them, the cares of Ulls world,
the love of ease wld Ule desh'e
of riches hnve choked out the
seed 'of faith. Many men and
women who should have a
stl'Onger and richer faith
recognize thnt the years have
taken away rathel' Umn added
to the meRSure of failh, Ma.ny
matul'e men and women who
I'ecall Ule carnest Bible I'end­
Ing and fervent prayers of
family groups of yesteryeal's,
share with Thomas Hood the
poignant sentiment:
The Bulloch Herald
LEODEL COLEMAN
Editor
9 Eust Vine Streel
Stateebol'o, Gt'orgJa
Dedicated to the Progl'ess
of Statesboro and
BUlloch County. "I 1'emember, I remembel'
The fil' tree� dal'k and high;
I used to lhinlc lhci!' slender
tops
Were close against the' sky;
It was a childish Ignorance,
But now 'tis little joy
To know I'm fal'thel' off fl'OI11
heaven
Than when I was a boy."
Entered at the Statesboro Georgia Post Office, as Matter of the Second Class on
January 31, 1946, undel' Act of C!nngress, March 3, 1887.
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The week is not yet over,
We all stili have an opportunity
to take an Inventory and find
what each of us lacks. Some of
tile tllings we can do to help
the family grow in Christian
unity were suggested in one
church bulletin. They were: say
a pl'ayer' of lhanksgivlng befol'e
ench 'meal, sing hymns togeUler,
hllve family prayers, study lhe
Bible together, dlscuss ChrlBtlRJl
beliefs, Christian attitudes, and
the Church's work, seek divine
guidance on famUy problems,
listen together to religious pro­
grams on the radio and tele­
vision, listen to I'eadlngs of
saCJ\ld musiC, plan family wor­
ship fOl' special occasions, at­
tend church worship serVice's
togethel'.
The family would be really an
Ideal If It could ,establish a
Christian family from the above
and l.t Is worth trying, for lhe
riches I'esultlng from such an
eflOI·t would be lhe greatest.
MAURIC'E 'MARTIN IS
TREASURER OF SOPH,
CLASS AT GSCW
1'he night ctrole of the 1lI;:r:=::-:===ID .II � 111.Womnn'a Socloty of ('111'lslian
Service held I.h May meeung
Monday night lit U,O homo of
M'1'Ii, Pn.l Moore.
MI'S, W, D, r.ec I'elul'ltcd Sun. t
day rrom Hinesville where sne
had spent severn I dllY. with her
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
mother, MI's, R. R. WIIII<el', who YOU AltE HERIllBY NO'rI-
Is III. nlDD that there will bo heard
MI's. ,I. L. Mlnlcl< untertnlned
bofo!'" the Honorable J. L.
It happened, I'ecent meeting of
the L. Hendrix: prognuu chulrman, the mcmbors of tho Mlsslol'Illl'Y �Ol\rl'Ue, Judge of tho Supcl'lol'
It WIl8 "one of thOse g",
At R, of the Woman's Mrs. ,100 Ingrum: secretary- Soclety of lhe Bnpttat hurch �lll'l of IBlillocll' cdOtmty, °MOOI'.
hi h r belSof CllrisUan gm-vlce, treasurer, MI'S, W"ldo Moo1'O, g
n. on uie Ht 1 Il·Y of R.y,
W C we read 80 much abo 1ft)'
fll hOI' horne Mondny ILflcl'I\oon, 1955, III 10 o'clock 11, m, at
::sehe�8�lnd1Uedh about dUI'! rs. C, E. \IVi1���lgnS,C����I���:�' At a meeting of tho local MI', and M,'s, WillhllllH lind tGhe courthouse in Stnlesborof,u e aye. He w the nol11 no. I ' lwo children of Alhtnlll. wore corgtn, the case of Slute arn18taken tOI' a melnbel' or nted Lht' slnte of neW or- board of trustees of I.he Brook- recent guests of MI'. and MI'S, ��I�lIJ��, VH'3�31�Y O�nSta;��c:c�rival group betol'o un e'pla AS rollows: let School, tho elementary C. B. Fontaine. Stion could be �nade lh y t sldent, Mrs. F, B, Laniel'; teachers, fh' lhe fil'fit through The members of tho sentor upertor �urt.1 the Mlrre beln�a platol and took his life aWa pre, l'es1denl, MI'S, �C. S, the seventh gl ades, wei e elected class III C "set nnd I eady" to �lllr��:e ".�g IS!::le c� 1�8.h�:'al
Today there 18 a new roca ,/ socretary, Mrs. Bob lor the. 19�5-56 school term 8S present thelr ClllS. play, "Hob- Gas System Revenue Antlclpa-Another murder has been co ell' U'005111'el', MI's. J, H, follows, MI�. A" C, ,'Valts, MI'�' goblin House," FI'ldny night at tion Cel'tlflcates In the amountmttted, A fifteen,yea I'-old be � t: pl'OlllotlonS secretory, F. C. Rozier, MIS. E. D. Lanier, 8:15. Mrs. Hamp Smith. senior of Seven Hundred Seventy-Fivehis life enatched away by a .IJ'I1. GriffeUI: sacretat'y of Mrs. Henry Howell, MI·s. John crass sponsor Is In chargn of tho Thousand Dollara ('77�,000) byother youth of only Hevent :,11"" se!'vlce, M.rs. C. S. F. Sponce, Miss Frances Lee I AI
'
= Id I I'
UlO sntd City of Statesboro, for
years. n I Miss 011le Mn.e Lanier, and p ny., . so on 1.'1' ay n g 1., lhe pUl'POSC of ncquiring and
The papers tell lhe stol'Y alley;
secretary of nus-
MI'S, Rupert Clarke. Music 111-
at 8,15. Mrs. Hamp Smith, ccnstructtng a natural g88
nan' edllcatlon,
Mrs, J. H.
atructor Mr W D L ,seniol' class sponsor, Is In system for the dlatrtbutlon and8S I read it I could feel JUSt ton' youth work, Ml's. W, ,8.,. ee, ehnrg'e of tho plny. Alao on sale of natural gas to publiclittle ot the ungel' and deHpa I �,'chlldl'ens' wOl'le, Mrs, principal, J, Shelton MII(cll. Mrs, Fl'lday night, frol;1 6 to 8 and pl'lvatc conSUlnm's withinthat must have filled the hell I 'nl\:�od McElveen; and MI'S, Rozici' has rcslgned hel' posi- olaloclc lhe seniol's nnd Ml's, and without Ule tel'l'ltol'lnl0(, those pal'ents as Liley 81 r(l1IRJ1\ Cl'omley; seol'etary of tlo� I1S second gmde tenchel'. Smith nre sponsol'ing R. blu'be. bounda.rles of said c�ly, andthere this beautifUl day 'In Mil !niunl life, Ml's W C. Cram· No high school teachers have CIlC suppel' in tile communlly placing. same In opcraUon, andhere In 1965, , I f supplies MI'S. been elected for the no\\' con- If' any citizen of the stato re-
In their bitterness the fatll
I', sectelal) 0, 't�r of soltdnted high school hOllse. Pates will be
sold 01 siding in sa.id city, 01' any othel'
,
R. Bl'isendlne, ,sec� e y, '$1 fol' adults, Hnd 50 cents fOl' person wherever residing whohas said that he plans to ta mlture and publications, MI s,
--
.
_
childl'en undcr 12 yelll's of age. has a right to object, may inter-
the body of hI!! child IIlId c.'·' mOlld Poss. MIM.I··M,md MSI''S' A. C. Watts and Tho admission to the play will vene and bocomo a pRrty toIt Into anothel' state and to bill Y th I ht S8 Dry atcr werc collcd to be �O cents nnd 20 cents U edIt In clean soli. In hili hecll't h Officers elected for eng Florence, S, C. last wecleend be-
. lese pl'Oce Ings,
feala that even til. dll'l "I� president,
MI'S. W. cause of the deatll of MI·s. This the 31'<1 day of Ma.y, 1955.
whIch he stands Is unclenll "ti;,;;jjI:;=DlII'Ilm_--.
Walls' aunt, Mrs. Victoria AI-
FHA NEWS
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
unwOIlthy of his SOn. len. BI!a�?�tn;';7A 1}I:���'��,Of �::� Bulloch Supel'lor Court.'!ben as they stand the!'e 10 N STAGE-IN PERSON The Rev .. W. H. Ansley, Sam Thompson, chnlrlllRll of 5-12-2tc.-No. 54.,ether, through his tenl's he nd Methodist pastaI', has announced public I'elatlons fOl' Ule Bl'Ool{�mils defeat an" fallul'e, for a that fl'Om May 9 thl'Ough 13 let chaptel', attended the state
a good clUzen much of his lim he will assist Rev. C. S. Eason FHA convention in Savannah at
and effort has been dh'cct In a series of services at Ash· the Genel'al Oglethorpe Hotel
towaJ1d !.he solving 01 the pl'O And the Home Folks bury church, Baxley charge. on April 29 and 30.lems of delinquency In hi. COIn Boys and Girls MI'. Rnd Mrs. H. G. PalTlsh The BI'ool,let chaptel' has sent
--------
munlty. HIB plans al'e IIOW I Plus Other S,·. and' Miss CalTle Robel'L,on 1:0 lhe state office one dollartake' his family llnd move nwo spent Sunday at Woodbine as fl'om each of the 56 membersfrom this terrlble place and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard for tile cottnge !Lt La',e .Jack-for one don't blame him, Hannafol'd, son, 'rhls cottage is to be used
All ove� Amel'lca today W Miss Deldl'n, BI'yaJl of Alma by FHA membel's at summel'
talk of this blot upon Oll)' I'CCO visited her gl'undp8.l'cnts, MI'. camp, A camero. was presented
of achievement and lIIan And Guest Stars In and Ml'S. T. R. Bl'yen d""ing to Mary Ansley (01' the BI'ook-
wonder how the final I'OPOI A Country lind Western last weel<end. let chapter because Uley had
will read when It Is Cllte Enlertninment Rotlndup M,'. ,Uld MI'•. Glenn Harpel' made 100 pel' cent contribUtionin the record of OUl' time, and Misses BonnIe and Linda f!'Om their chaptet',
Harpel' of Macon were weekend So.l'a Thompson was given n
guests of ]\il's. C. S. Cromley, certificate of award on being
Fl'lends of O. K. Sheppal'd selected ns onc of the twelve
,'egl'et to lmow that his con- best public I'elations chah'men
dltlons becarnc WOl'se and he in the state, 'This award wns
was canled to the Bulloch given to her by Mrs, Bemlce
County Hospital, Mrs, Sheppaz'd McCullar' who is the dil'cctol' of
spent several days I'ccently in the office of pubUc relations
a hospital jn Augusta. with the State Department of
MI', and Mrs. Jack Hal'l'ison Education,
and two chlldl'en of Spartan- About 800 gil'ls werc present
but'g, S. C., were weekend fol' this tenth annun.1 convention
guests of Mr. Rnd Mrs. S. v" of the Futul'e Homemakcl's
of
Ha.rrison. I Georgia.
It Seems To Me new officers for
WSCS is nominated
His name wouldn't mean
anything' to you and his home
address Is far awa.y from our
peaoeful town. He was just
fifteen years of age. Fifteen
years In which loving parenl.ll
had nursed him In sickness.
Fifteen years In which a loving
mother had wRJIhed his face In
the beginning and lhen had
taught him to dress himself and
to care for himself ns he grew
those fltteen years. There had
been hours and lhere had been
times when problems had pre­
sented themselves and as
parents lhey had worked with
him and helped him solve those
pl'Oblems.
He was a good athlete and
many honors had come his way,
He had memberahlps In many
cluba and many organizations
nnd his parenta had helped him
make his chOice IU! h. grew up
through the yeara. He ohose the
church early In lire l>eellUse hIs
family oarrled him there. He
chose clean activity· and his
friends showered him with
honors. He w... manly and his
record showed him a good ath­
lete. He was a good example
8S to how a boy can be clean
and Chl'lstian and honorable,
yet stili be a real American boy,
one accepted by his group and
by his community.
EVen God must have cried
that day even he did lhat day
so long ago His Son was
nailed upon the cross. In my
heal't I can see them ... they
stood there and ...ked them­
selves why lhls lhlng had hap­
pened to lhem, and I know that
all acrOS8 America. every
By Max l�oek"1ood
mother's heart had stopped for
just an Instant as she read the
story In the papers.
He WIIJI a fine boy. That day
had started out just ... many .
othera had for him, It started
out with the family working
and planning together for the
summer months that lay Rhead.
They were msklng plans for the
summertime when they could all
be together to enjoy each other
so that he could have that
companionship wllh parents
which every child should have
as his heritage.
What a tenlble day It w....
This day when life had atopped
for L.ls youth. This day when
Mother "nd Fathol' stood there
. and looked down on that son.
And there he lay. His life had
been l'lldely snatched from him,
a life that had been filled wllh
love and tenderne88 and
guidance,
And In that aame nel&'hbol'­
hood there was a boy who !lad
somelhlng missing In hi. life.
I do not know what that missing
part could haVe been. Perhaps
no church had been able to
reach Into his heart, Pel·hap.
a community had failed In lis
responslblllty to It. youth and
thu' to Ita future.
We probably shall never
kriow the answer to thl. ter­
rlble thing which had lashed
out that day to end the life of
one who had so muoh yet left
to live.
He Waa walking along with a
friend and I can almost hear
him as he talked of time. long
p...t and of lhe plana that were
to be made tomol·row. And th...
By Mrs. John A, Robertson
Parker.
St:ockyard
fhe Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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Georgia Is right pl'Oud of one
accomplishment in the area of
youth work: Rock Eagle Par,k
-located about eight miles
north of· Eatonton on the
Madison highway.
We spent an afternoon there
I ...t week. The camp la really
fabulous-several hUJ1(lred acres
of lake, a beautiful rock
chapel with an electric organ,
a dining hall to feed 1,200
people when It Is completed, a
swimming pool approximately
200 feet square and another
pool to be built.
'l'hel'c are miles and mUes of
paved roads running through'
the camp. When finally com­
pleted, Rock Eagle will h,we a
capaclly of 1,200. Tho four­
room cottages are out of this
world, built flnel' than many a
home. ·They can house 16
campers and two counselors
each, In line wllh the Amerlcan
Camping Association recom­
mendations.
Approximately 100 people
will be housed In each unit of
six cottages, There are 18 cot­
tages In a' village, which will
house about 300 people. There
wlll be foul' villages (total of
1,200 people) when lhe camp Is
finally completed,
Eaoh village has an 'assembly
Our Youth
AUDITORIUM
By Kemp Mabry.
hall and demonstl'1ltion build­
Ing. Th� auditorium Cor. the en­
tire camp wlll seat 1,200 or
more people.
Costing well over a million
dollars (or maybe It's two
million) this Is a b'llly wonder­
ful youth camp. Th� state has
had the majo\' part In providing
funds for bulldin&, the camp but
more than I!O,OOO' people have
helped with la....., and small
contributions,
We were there to arrange
our State "Y" club offlcel'8 ,to
hold their annual summer train­
Ing conference at Rock Eagle,
July 24-28,
While .at Rock Ell&'le arrllJl&'­
ing the summer conference
schedule with Cecil Johll8On, we
met Warden Sims who h... been
assIgned 80 or more prisoners
to do much of the construction
work of lhe camp. The prison­
ers are actually proud of their
accompllsrunent although not so
proud to be serving time.
.
We were Impressed with the
kindness whlch Warden. Sims
mingled with his Instructions to
the prisoners, They were under
gUSI'd. There was the meanest
dog (they said he w... a
Russian retrlevel', whatever
lhat is) we've eve." seen, The
dog was on 0. henvy chain nn
behind a tence. It was no pic
nlc for the prlllOners, bllt w
were gratlfled to see that Ih
warden and the guards we sal
were firm but fait.. SlII'tl
GeorgiA ha.a come a long WR}' I
improvoment of its penni systen
In recent years,
Well, Rock Eagle ha. "
cellent facilities and we'!'e gol,
to enjoy working with the "\"
klOs liext July,
But faclllit.. are only" par
of the story, If you!' '0" a
daughter I. going 10 a YOlll
conference-church aI' agency
sponsored, government opel'at
or p.lvat8ly owned, be SlIl'e a
the leadel'shlp your ,Oil 0
daughter will have.
For camps or confer'ellces
there are three basiC Itellls t
be consledred. They arc (I) tli
type and quality of leaderslil
and the degree of supervisions
either especially In co·ed con·
ferenee)l, (2) the waterfw,l
regulations and healU, p!'ecall'
tlons tak.n Ilt the pool 01' I,k.
and the tl'alnlng and ability of
the life guards and wat,,'rl�'1
director, and '(3) !:he food. These
three - leadership. waterfronl
and food, but lhe gl'ealesl or
theae Is leadership.
Under Free,
Jvel'Y Saturday
Free Free
1955 CROSLEY
21 inch Console
Television Set
-I.. Your Family and God 1iYl.
ByRev. Clifford Davis _
"THE WAY OF A
MAN WITH A MAID"
their most ple...ant t...k Is to
whisper sweet nothings In the
language of love to young
hearts. Only the extreme
Victorian would deny that there
is "a time and seuon for eveey­
thing under heaven"-Ineludlng
"a lime to love," Only the
flippant and vulgar would
make sinful that which God In­
tended should be ,sacred.
Wilh PUl'cllaSe of O.K. Used Cal'S a11(l Trllcks
And
New Motol'amic CheVl'olets From
FRANKLIN' CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
NEW AND USED CAR SALE
April 21lthrough. May 31
See On� of Om' Salesmen fot, Pal,ticu1al's
In addition to being a temple
builder old Solomon must have
been quite a matchmaker. Many
a young Israelite beau Itnd
belle he must have watched ...
they strolled hand In hand down
some lovel"s lane with stardust
In theh' eyes. How his kingly
eyes must have twinkled ... he
watched that I....cal, Dan CUpid, Many a young man believes
MaUrlce Martin, daughter of hiding In soft shadows among that Holy Wrlt Is rlght when
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin of .whlaperlng trees, slowly taking It says, "Whoso findeth a wife,
Statesboro, h... been elected to aim at two young hearts. flndelh a good thing." But so
serve as treasurer of the sopho- SUI'ely It W8.B under the Spell _ often he falls to read on and
more class. at Georgia ,State of some such r�mantic � scene learn that "8 prudent wife isCOllege for Women at Mil edge- that King Solomon must have from the Lord." From the Lord?
ville. She will ...sume office at chuckled to himself: "There Do these lOth Century (BC)
the beginning of school next are· four things that are too words sound strange In our 20th
fall. wondel'ful for me ... which I Century ears? But don't we
Miss Martin also has been
know not: the way of an eagle believe that "every good and
installed chairman of the Sun-
In the aiI': the way of a serpent perfect gift cometh fl'Om
. day morning devotional of the �: �ero:e�;, :: ::yy �� : = sabolve?" Then why not a wife?
Milledgeville Wesley Foundation'
0 Omon and Sampson were
Council.
with a maid." An Einstein can bolh great In might but poor
plot mathematical Cormulas, a In marrlage. Solomon' gave goodSalk can Isolate.germ., a Plato advice, but he dIdn't fOllOW It
can reason about life. But who Sampson subdued kingdoms
can understand the way of a through. fallh, but h. got mar­
man with a maid? rled on sight. B6U\ aa.w prettyPhantom futures may be seen faces and forms and deolded­
In crystal baliS, but the real "She ple...es me." It didn't mat­
world of tomorrow takes shape ter If she pleased God. So theywhen our young men and maids got manled and then wished
ShYI� draw near to one an- they hadn't.' Why Is It that soothel. Full moons and whlsper- many modem young heroes ofIng trees undoubtedly serve faith consult God about every­hlghel' purposes, but surely thln.g-exeept theh' girl? AdRJn
got his wife from the (_,ol1I­
"He (God) brought her IInto
the man." Why can't we ge;
ours from the snme place,
Christian love is never love
at
first alght, It Is only love
"ft,,·
much prayer. Blessed Is Lile
young man who I'ealizes
Uillt
his choice Is the right choice
only wh� It Is God's choice.
Young folks, when you beg���
to ·go together you nevel' kno
what the outcome will be.
Bnt
of this much you may be
sUl'e.
that the only way to end right
Is to begin right. The fOllnda·
tlon must be laid befol'e
Ihe
house I. built. And In cOU!'tShIP
and marriage as anywhere
else
-"Only the foundations of
God
standeth sure," If you hOI){! A��
have a ChrlsUan home and m .
rlage I.tel', you must
keep
Christ in your courtship
now.
Your future home will
be
Christian only If YO,lII' PI'Cs,"\
courtship Is Chrlstlan. YOll
1111"
.aet the standards nOW.
Fellows, rather than nskl�:'
"What are her measurements,
better. to ...k "How does
,he
stand with the LoI"?" Mo�e
Important than whether sl"lh:
a blonde or brunette Isad I"
queatlon"Is she a child o( G
..Itemember too that sometimes
a girl is attracUve tor what :�:
Is not, 8S well 09 for whaL
Continued on Page
1
Better Tl'ades - Easier Terms
Prices Reduced - Trade Now
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
60 East Main Sh'eet, Statesboro, Ga.
·1 ""Yom' Chevl'olet Dea el'
Lanier Jewelers
28 East Main Street
\Ve Alee Overstocked! !
Om' $25,000.00 Inventory Must Be Reduced Without Regard To
l"ormel' Selling Pl'ice.
Eve r)T t.lli n g MIJST GO!
WATCHES-DIAMONDS- JEWELRY - SILVER
$200.00 DIAMOND RING ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Nothing to Buy - Just Come In and RegisterMl's, J, H, Hintoll, advisor,accompanied lhe girls \0 ttils
convention,
Men - Lailies
Guaranteed
Expan8ion
Watch Band8
$2.88
4O·Hour Alarm
Clock8
Mens' Wedding
Bands
Costume
Jewelry
$1.00 $1.88$9.99
Nacklaces - Earrings
Bracelets
Guaranteed by InKram$17.50 VALUE
Ladies' Diamond
Engagement
Duo
$89.50
17 Jewel
MONUMENTS
Priced From
Ronson 6·Piece Screw
Driver Set
Ladies' - Mens'
M,U'den Watches
$19.95
.
Lighters
Finest Quality $1.00
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
'Thayer
Monument
Company
RTATESBORO, GA.
45 West Matn Street
PHONE PO 4-3117
OUR HEALTH
By DR. K. R. HERRING
Chiropractic Research
May 1-7 Is National Correct
Posture Week
A careful compilation Rnd
examination of 99,976 actual
�ascs of sick­
n088 handled
by ChII'OP"ac'
COl'S Indicated
;.hrec obvious
loncluslons os
to the value of
.plnal therapy
n regaining
ealth.
FlI'St: that
.here is a
definite I'elatlonship between
faulty posture In lhe back
md normal distribution of
,pi nal nerve force.
Second: that correction of
faulty back postul'e does
:iOmething which CRuses a
beneficia.l change In a
:liseased condition.
Third: lhat the diseases
-lud conditions showing de­
::il1ed improvement 01' com­
plete elimination were not
::onfined to any limited cate-
gory.
'
This survey by the Chlro·
practic Research Bureau
.stabllshed beyond contradiC­
tion that the segments of the
spinal column al'e out of
:\o1'111nl alignment. In more
�han 89 pel' cent of the cases
,\'here disease Is discovered
in the functions 0)' Ol'gans
,( the body. Corl'e<ltlon of
raulty position of tlie seg­
ments showed evidence of 01'·
rested progl'ess in the
jisease.
It's a great
--
SPECIAL SURPRISE PACKAGE
Only ,1.00
Every One at l,east a $2.00
Certified Value
Expansion
Ident. Bracelet Oent's RinKWas $250.00
Princess RinK
Was $225.00
Dinner RinK
Was $29.50 .
-All RinKS Reduced-
$3.99
Men and Women
All One Low Price
Don's Miss This Great
SAVINGS OPPORTUNITY
at
LANIER JEWELERS
, 28 East Main St
ISale Starts Friday, May 6, 9 a. m.
(pr..ented in lhe
interest. of Public
Health by Dr, K. R.
Herring, 34 S. Main
St., SlAteaboro, Ga.
Office Phone PO 4-
24.21. Rea, phone
PO 4-2120,)
cm_••••••_•• i!_m::;:�..r;:; .=-.
will goL a C8" there nnd drlve
through to Statesboro fa" II vislt
nero nnd in Augustn, Arter his
1 ...__•__._••_
reave, he And his rumtly wllll-----'-------�--...:..:....::.:::::..-
ca_._._
I. be sLationed at Bulviot'e, va.
M,', and Ml's. Don Thompson
Mr. und ?f,'s, Vernand Lowe will spend the weekend In At. Mrs .
.Tohn mvcl'elt und Mrs.
of Stntesboro announce the lunta as the guest of thelr Arnold Anderson
have returned
birth of a 80n, Donald EliloLt, daughter, Miss Donell Thornp- rrom Aiken,
S, 0, where MI'S,
May 1, at the Bulloch County son. Donell has made nil plans Evel'ett
visited her daughter,
Hospital. M,'s, Lowe Is Lhe ror- fo,' their onto,talnment which Mrs.
Mnlwtn BI 'witt, u nd M,'.,
mel' Miss }4�I'rLnCCH Vll'glnllL Includes a visit to Rook City. Anderson
visited MI', nod MI's.
McGlumcl'Y atso of statestoro. MI's. Nellie MIlicI' und her
A,'nDld Anderson Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Mooney PI'OSBCI' daughter und family, Lleut, nnd Mr'B, Henry Blilch and son,
announce the birth ot II son, 1.1I'S, Aubrey Newlon und Smets, went to Allunla on Lhe
Jllmes Craig, April 27 al Lhc daughters, Bootsle und Teena Nancy SRlm'day mOI'nlng Rnd
Bulloch County Hospital, Mrs, PnL, who have been stationed utt nded bolh matinee and evep
Prosser Is the tOl'mer Miss DOl'· in Japon werc expected to lll'- nlng closing perfol'mances of
othy Flandcrs at Statesboro, ,'Ive In San Frnnc:tsco, On Tues- Grand Opcl'a this season. They
M,', Ilnd Ml's, p, A, Bragg of day of last week, Ll, Newlon saw "The Bao'bel' of Seville"
and
Reglste,' announce the bll'th of "Madam Butte"fly," The L,'lps
a son, Palmel' Addison n, Apl'il of Statesbol'o. nnn�l.Ince the for Smeta was [L gift f!'Om his
30, at the Bulloch County Hos- bll'lh of a son, April 30, .James aunt, Miss Lila BlIlch, of AL­
pltal. MI'S, Bragg is Ule for'mel' Edward, at the Bulloch County lanto, as her per'sonnl uW81'd lo
Miss M11d,'ed B,'une,' of Regls- Hospital. Mrs, Rlgden was be- him fol' having made a supe,'lo,'
ter', (01'0 hel' malTlage Miss Kay r'ntlng In plnno nt the Music
MI', and M,'s, Sebel'n RlgdonC
__o,_'e_y_O_f_W_a_d_e_,_M_a_ln_e_, "'_e_s_t_lv_a_I. _
SOCIALS Mrs. Em..L Bro.nnen Socloty Edltol'
D11l14-2382 PERSONAr..s
OOabytantesThis Week's SOCIETY
MR8, ED OLLIFF
ENTERTAINS THE
HALF-HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Ml's Ed Olliff realizes the joy
of entertaining as she wns hos­
tess to hOI' club at her new ROll
lovely home on Moore Bt.
Mrs, OHiff used modern RI'·
l'ongements In Lhe decot'ations;
one, especially lovely combined
ama"yllis Ilnd day IIIlIes with
lily stems, A sa.lad plate was
served wiUl tea.
High score was won by Mrs,
Zach Smith, Half-high was
made by Mrs, Gus SOI'l'lel', Mrs,
Fl'anklin .Tennings, n. new come"
living In the Dodd Apa,'tmenLs,
won cut prize, Low Bcore wenl
to Mt'S, CUI'tis Lane,
Othe,' guest were Mr., G, C,
Colemlln, J,'" M,'s, Tiny HIli,
MI'8, Joe Robert Tillman, Mr's,
Robel't Morl'ls, M,·s, W, R.
LovetL, Mrs, Sidney Dodd, MI'S,
J, E, Fo,'bes, .11'" Mrs, Husmlth
Marsh, Mrs, Bel'nol'd Mortis,
Mrs, Robel't Lanle,', Mrs, RoberL
Niver, of Roslyn Heights, L, I,
who Is vlslUng her pRJ'ents, ,1.1.1',
and Mr•. E, G, Cl'Omru·tle, Mrs,
H, P. Jones, J,'" Mrs, Jack
Wynn, M,·s, Chao'les Olliff, J,'"
MI'S, Gene Curl'Y, Ml's. Bob
Swint and Mrs, E, L, Anderson,
Jr,
Billy ORvis, Bob Parks, Johnny
Johnson, Johnny MlI.l'lin, May­
wood Lawrence, Wylcy Bran­
non, und U\o\1' den mother, MI'S,
'I'nlrnndge Rnmsey.
...
MORNING AND
AFTERNOON PARTIES
HIGHLIGHT 80CIETY
Mr'H, .lnke Smith wns hostes«
last week to her Aftel'noon
Brtdge Club In Ute morning.
('1'hls happens often-lhnl UJl
artemoon club Iii scheduled In the
mornlng} und In lho nrtemoon,
she wos hostess n.l 0 bridge
parlY WiUl olhel' rrlends from
othel' clubs pl'csent.
The pUl'Lies WCI'O given ot hcl'
home on Suvnnnah avenue,
Gladioli wcre used In lhe living
I'oom n.nd mixed lU'l'nngcmenls
of Hummel' flowel's WCI'C In other
I'ooms wher'c lho gucsls were
entcl'tulned, The hostcss 8el1ved
chlc)wn salnd sandWiCHes, po­
tato l'lplcts and nul butter
flngcl's,
MI'S, Albcl't Bl'fIswell J'C·
cclved high 8COI'e pJ'ize, Mrs,
,John L, :Jacl(son, low, ond M.'s,
C, p, Olliff J,'" cut.
Other's playing wcro MI'S,
Julian Hodges, M,'s, Bufo,'d
Knight, Mrs, William Smith,
Mrs, Sidney- Dodd, Ml's, F,'ank
Hook, Mr., John Daniel Deal,
M,'., Bird Daniel, Mrs, Joe
Robel'l Tillman and M,'., Tiny
HilI.
In the 0 ftcrnoon Ml's,
Smith's home offel'ed the same
colorful dccol'n.lIC)J1S and the I'C­
fl'cshments were like those
servcd at the mOl'nlng party,
Those I'oceivlng prizes at
bl'ldgo were Mrs, Jim Dcnma,l'k,
high; MI'S, ,1al(c Hines, low; and
Mrs, 1110m8s Rcnfl'Ow, cut.
Oth.,'s playing wel'e Mrs, E.
B, Stubbs, M,'s,
,
Jim Spiel'S,
M"s. F, C, Parker .Jr" Mrs.
Claud How8I'd, M,'s, Charlie
Robbins, M,'s, Slotha,'d Deal
Mrs, Tom Smith, Or', Hele�
Dea.!, Mrs, Lawl'cnce MaliaI'd,
IAICY HAIlS
to ATLANTA
BLUE RAY CHAPTER
OF OES HONORS
MIS8 FORDHAM
The Blue Roy chapter of Lhc
Ordel' of Eastel'n Slal' cntcI'·
talncd with [L miscellaneous
shower' fol' Miss Thelma Il"ol'd­
ham Fl'lday evening, April 29,
at: the Musonlc Hall. The hall
wns beuutlfully lIccol'llted with
mlxcd lipl'ing floWOl'8.
The I'ccelvlng line was COIll­
posed of MI'S, R. p, Mikell, tile
Worlhy Matron, Mrs, Wiley
Fordham, and her dl:lughtel',
Miss Thelma FOI'dhul11, Miss Pat
Ho,'ton of Atlanta, Mrs, Roy
Powell, Miss Lila Canuelte, and
lhe l'cth'lng Matl'on of lhe OIDS,
Mrs, I. A, Brnnnen.
Guests wel'e mel al the door
by Mrs, "'leming Pl'Ulll, Ol'and
Ruth of tile grand chapte,' of
GeOl'gla, ?ttl'S, R. S, Bondul'ant
Intl'Octuced them Lo the IInc,
Ml's, Stothal'd Deal kept Lhe
b"lde's beok, M,'s, Logan Hagan
and M,'s, Willie Beasloy pl'e­
sided at the beautiful table
where cake and icc crcam
f10atcd In gingcl' ale were
sCl'ved, 1'hc table dccol'Rtions
WCl'e trnlilng Ivy Intesperscd
WiUl bouquets of sweetllear't
I'oses and lusll'o\ls white solin
bows,
The gifts wero presented to
tho honoree by Joe Brannen, son
of MI', and Mrs, Bill Brannen,
and Sally Smith, They were
dressed like a bl'ide and groom
and marched In to wedding
music played by Mrs, Hal'l'y
Clark at the plano,
Mrs, Clark was nccompanid
by Mrs, Carl Anderson as she
silng "I Love You Truly,"
Sevel'al interesting games
were played, among them wel'o
"scrambled wOl'ds," consisting
of the qualitIcs thnt a. fasoinat­
ing woman should possess, The
winneI' was Mrs, Roy Powell.
Pinning tho arrow In Ule right
place on a. hear't was won by
Miss Thelma Fordham, bride­
elect,
M,'s, Fl'Onk Mikell, Mr., Don
HackeLt, M,'s, Wendell BII,'ke,
and Mr's, J, E. Bowen .11',
".�
,FOlt Schedule.
everydoY!!!!l!! Weeki
ACE HIGH CARD CLUB
WITH THE FRED HODGES
,Mr', and Mrs. Fr'ed Hodges
were host to Ule Acc High Club,
nn cvening club, at thcil' home
neRI' Stat�sbol'o. Queen Anne's
lace and larkspur, gra.cerul and
lovely, wore the flowers pre­
dominating in the decorations,
Ice cream topped with whipped
cream, and cup cakcs were
served, Hal Walel's, of Millen,
with top score, received n. bur­
gundy bridge set covel' and
matching napkins, Mrs, Jack
Tillman received bridge cover
and napkins in shades of purple
and lavender, These sets were
hand-made by the hostess, Dent
Newton received a tie t'ack for
cut.
Couples present wer'e; MI',
and MI'S, Eddie Rushing, MI',
and Mrs, Alvin 'Villiams, of
Pulaski, MI', and Ml's, Bill Olliff,
Mr, and Mrs, Dent Newton, M.I',
and Mrs, Hal Waters and M_r,
and Mrs. Ray Darley,
®
'.0'
FREE INSPECTIONS
WORLD'S LARGEST PEST CONTROL CO.
The offlce,'S of Ule Blue Ray
chapler marched in line and
CUB S�OUTS ENTERTAINED each stopped to give advice and
BY WYLEY BRANNEN a gift to the lovely honoree,
On Tuesday afternoon Wyley There wel'e approxhnately fifty
Brannen invited his den of CUb members of Eastel'll SLa,'
Scouts to his home for a weincr present, bringing lovely and use�
roast. Theil' den chief,
Dennlsllf�U�I�g�lift�.�,!iiiiiiiil_iiii_im_ii1.i�����������������iiii�iiiiii�iiD.Lon.ch, assisted by KenanKern, taught them hOw to make
a camp fire,
Those present were Ray
Thompson, Fra.nk Parker,
Holmes Ramsey, Cha"les Black,
Phone 4-2044.
For Mother
it's
an
Model Laundry
And
Dry Cleaning
Statesboro, Georgia
of thi, famous
young dedl/,lIfr.
Black, rOlf-flam,
or t,.IIl. dramatlud
bll it. d,I,OIable
decollet, bod!G.
. of frollll whit.
fl/flll1t IIlIbroldery,
It', Iinsd with buollanl
IUllllller-welght pellon.
Sizes 5 to 15, , . $35,00
Wiggins
Typewriter Co.,
Inc.
WIGGINS TYPEWRITER
COMPANY, INC..
48 E, Main 8t., 8tatelhoro, G •.
PHONE PO 4-2771
H ENR Y �S
Shop HENRY'S Fim
We Go Places
GENERAL fa ELECTRIC
Statesboro Sheet Metal
CALL HUGH STRICKLAND
Northside Drive
ALL9§
FA�lRBY JANE
'.telY fol' Jane, she read
• Mrs, Ernest Brannen Society Editor Dial �-2382 PERSONALS
l�rlll�II'"Y Post", With he,' �:::::--:::=--:-:-__-_:_-_:_--------------::--.,.:..::�--.-==:--::..:::.:=-----:-==::::.:���on UI� lt1ble, eating melba. They were vipers and out- We think au I' tree will continueIIJ)\\'OJI laws, gnrnblers and rata, ice to thrlve.
�L
should T weal' a COl'·
box rutders, pigs, bulls and
"HO"!n 'bons up, 01' rtbbons cats,
sJCe--;�,
)
Some have lwo rncea
i,}J'A�d JlghL that minute my scare CI'OWS are plenty,A
d CI'C{tSCli with n
fl'Own, Thcl'e nl'c scvel"tll jack-8S8es
(��a ilY is u lody who llJakes and sly foxcs nl'e many.SUI :::1 'Li,"t lInyll,lng goes, , , Now all the hlstol'Y lan't
):1 as long u.s you u� COIll� lOry, listen to the good side of
.,on sense
11",1 avoid stepping the story,
��, direcls you to youI'
!Ilil'ror, . ,'fry
on yOl�r COr&al'8
,'hen yOI1 hn
vo dl'CSt",
,
Keep maneuvel'lng yom
bou­
quet and pin
11 whcl'e It loo)(s
,100 best,
M,'s, W, J. Neville, Ml's, Eddlo
Rushing, and Ml's, 6), S, Tully
.11',
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
TIWRSDAY. MAY 5, 1955
Statesboro Sheet
Metal Shop
Announces
",
--SPECIAL 'BUY NOW'
PRICE AN,D PAYM�NT PLAN
• Packaged
AI. CoBmoN'''.
This Week's SOCIETY ...
cverytntng In general. Mothel's Foundel"s Day banquet, 'l.'hiM is
who wei's present were Ml's, tho allver nnnlvel'snl'y of Botti
This Is our family, wouldn't Bill KeILH, Mrs, Bl'ook. Sol'- Slgmll PhI. Tho banquet will
And
you know 11, , , In all these, not riel', Mrs, Fl'onk Mikell and take place ut lhe Amerlcnn
u single poet. Mrs. Arlhul' James Riggs, Legion hall, wllh boui chap-
And to finish lhe pUl'ly thOl'C Jimmy's guests were Ann
and tel'S, Alphn Omega, und XI
were pink gladioli conte"lng the
Gale Gl'app, John and Shufo,'d Tompill" chapLel's, of Bot.
Lable fl'om which an abundanl Wall, Clyde Redding, Paul, John, Sigma Phi taking pal't.
wamlly dlnne,' was served right
and Bill Allns, Jimmy Welslgel', �fo's, Dean Baxte,' and M,'s,
In the shadows of yo aide family Danny Stl'ange, Cal'ol Ellalne J, S, Anderson prcscnted un
tree, Moses, Davtd Tillman, Alan entertaining pl'Ogrlltn on model-
As ever, Mlnkovltz, Jamey Rig"" Arthur Ing and sculplu,'o M' B t,
JANE, and Linda. Collins, Dewey and gnvO n brief outll�o ��' th:\�'� Othol' phlYCI'S wel'o Mrs, Roy
• • •
Ricky Dekle, Martha Ann and of modeling clay flguT'es, Ml's, DAl'ley,
Ml's, Juck Tillman, Mrs. 1,.-----------------------­
Philip McLendon, Patty Hunnl- Andel'80n Intl'oduced a tIIm on Cal'l'oli He''I'lng-Lon, Ml's, Billy
A LITTLE FELLOW cutt, Ruth and Bill Lane, Pratt .culptu,'e which wss shown to Tillman, M,'s, �'I'cd Hodge., M,'s,
HAS A BIG TI M E and Edwin Hili, Bl'ook. Sol'- the group John Godbee, MI'S, Geol'ge BYl'd,
MI'S, John Mooney enter- riel' JI'" Cecil Howard, J, Ben At the �oncluslon of tho 1)1"0- Mrs, Hoi Macon JI'" and MI'8,
talned with a pal'ty Monday Deal, Buddy Holloman, F,'ank g,'a.m, Lhe gl'Oup moved on La
Olllll'lIe Robbin.,
SO fOI' you girls
who nrc We have angels with hnlos- artel'TlOOn, Apr'lI 25, on that and Leah Mikell, Zaok Smith, Franklin's D1'ivc-].n ResllHII'a.nt
•• '.
�vl"g pUl'tles, going
to parties and demons without" Our spaolous Illwn which wss tl'ans- Danny Pella, Billy B,'Oucek, h th MR8, CANNON HOSTESS
and all SOI'ts
of social n.ffail's family is a.vernge without a formed Into a Westel'" setting Bonnie Mays, Jenny and Joe
w el'c
.
ey wel'e served pal'ty
IJ<lll't become to
eonoel'ned doubt, 118 the cow boys and cow gll'ls Keith, Jllck Bacon, AI Godtl'�y,
,'efl'eshonents,
•
TO MAD HATTERS
'�,�t' little Lhings. We have Girl Scouts and Boy shOWed up to join In Ute tun 8S
Charlie Lockwood, Sally and Members presenl were Mr's,
Mrs, Il],'nesl Cannon el1tol'-
Hel'c's an example of
a pal'ty Scouts B_nd soldlel's and sallol's Jimmy Mooney celebrated his
Susan Coleman, Al and Bobby Glenn Coleman, �bs, John Cobb, lllined lhe Mad Hottel' bl'idge
hnt lhumbed iLs nose
ut "How '" And I know In OUl' lineage fifth birthday, Mooney and Wayne Ol1lff,
Mrs, John F. Godbee, MI'S, 1<, club Wcdnesday aftel'l1oon al
I
O'\'c n PllI'ly" books. When
some Scotch blood must be, be- The tavol's wel'e bright
R. HelTlng, MI'S, CalTol L, Her- hel' lovely home 011 Lal(evlew
l�hJl:1Y lind Dotsy Brannen of caus� there aloe 8cavang�r's and bandannas and pistols, bubble ALPHA OMEGA MET
rington, Mrs. MR�X Lockwood, Road,
_
Atluula relllrncd
fJ'om Lheil' savels you see, gum drops, The birthday cake MONDAY EVENING
lOne 'Illooll and were
down here
\
We have gay doks and sad was a swell. Idea-decorated On Monday evening, April
101' � weekend to visit with dogs, and those green with with a cOI'I'8I, ho,...,s, and may- 25, the Alph:\ Omega chapter
Johnny'. pnl'ellls, M,', and Mrs,
.nvy,., Good eggs and bad be a few coyotes, They were of Beta IIlgma Phi held the
D Bl'Rnncn
Mrs Gl'ady eggs and those who nre stingy. served cake, and tce cream and regular semi.monthly meeting
Sl���lh M1's, 'I'�111 Sn�ltJt, .Mrs, We have smart ones and punch, at the home of Mrs, W, Z,
call1e'Thomas, lUld MI'S, Os- dumb ones,
sherltfs and cooks The gtrls Jimmy selected to Brown on Olliff atl'eet.
"old Huddoll (Sal'llh SmlLh",
We have hunters and flsher- help with the party we,'e Mary A general bu.ln.... dlseu8slon
Haddon) of Rentz entertained
man and I'ive�'s and brooks, , Nelson Bowen, Harr1et and was held with Mrs, AI McCUI·
with what they called and
"Out- We have a' tlsts and dance's Lucy HOlliman, Alison Mikell, lough presiding.
L!l.w Party," Centering the
and models 90 sw.eet, , ' We have His nursery teacher, Miss Speolflc plall8 were made for
loing I'oom table
was the boxe,'S and strong men and ball Betsy Meedows helped with the obae"vanee of the Annual
alllily tl'ce wilh piclures cut
players fleet. I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii II
rom magazines Ulst suggested And then,
we have fighters II
e different members of the
not classed as athletes,
amlly tree, Mrs, Thomas
We have inventors and shoe·
milh (BetLy) initiated the mak..'s,
besutles and heart
ewest "out-law" to the family breakers,
nd Acquainted her' WiUl the We have high
brows and low
IlIIily in Lhis clever I'hyme: bl'ows,
reformers and gangstel's
, , . We have politicians and
golfel's, compel'S and pranks­
sters.
We have nurses and doctors,
dentists and teachers .. , We
have stewBrds and deacons,
mlsslonaJ'les and pl'eachel's,
We have short ones .B,nd tn]1
Dotsy you'rc new in OUI' on�s ond those who are sldnny
illlUee, Sn lislen to out' "And our list of dietel'S is
pluml) nnd plcnty.
All\lJIlg OUI' anceslors yotl
will Our' noses 1'81lge fmm long to
IOU RppRling' things liI(e a pug, Our faces I'n.nge fl'om gay
tinging vinc, to smug,
And monkeys and ghosts ond Our aliments number every
111 such lripe, The fl'ult of OUl' known disease, we'll lell you
lrte has I'eally been ripe. about the mif you'll listen
According lo OUI' gabbers please,
d gossips, we havc skeletons OUI' babies havc been many,
in OUI' cl_ns_e_ts_�_,_-,�-.-�,-,}ii_iiiCiIi��w�e�'r�e�b�leis�t�W�I�th�I�On�g�l�iV�e�s�,�"��iii�iiiilii��liii�=��������=�iii�!
Just' in TIme for Mothers Day -- Sunday, May. 8
Have You Tl'ied OUI' NEW
Heat bother you (or
your business) last
summer? Be sure it
doesn't happen again I '
Install a Q·E Air
Conditioner NOW and
be prepared for better
business-better profits
-morecomfortforyou
and your customers.
Small down pay­
ment puts this proved
Q·E unit in your place
of busin_ now-and
you pay no more 'til
next May. Phone us
today for full informa­
tion and free survey,
,
on AU rH." 0.', ADVANrl
Rl8tcI.ir flow put. u,. cool air
you .ant it • , , modem at
ItyU,Dl" ,mullY weathar con
all-in·one hennotlcally ...Ied
')'Itlm , . , wide choice of til
We have lots of white sheep
and not many black", just
enough tal' an average pack
We have tllavelers galore and
a few stay at homes", We
have sLudents and thlnke,'. with
b,'alns like a dome,
Now, whal is this that I see?
bl'and new limb on our
amlly tl'ee,
Since .Johnny and Dolsy have
'ld, you imow, Ollr tamily tl'ee
111 contlnuc to gJ'ow.
DOG TAGS
All Dog Owners in Statesboro Must Have Their
Dogs 'Vaccinated For
RABIES
Befol'e May 15
This is Requit'ed by Law
If you own a dog get a licensed veterinarian
to give him the Rabies Shot, Then get yo'ur Dog
Tag at the City Office, 'The tag must be worn by
the dog at all times.
Cases will be made against violators of this
law after May 15,
THE CITY OF STATESBORO
Harry Says:'
DON'T BE CONFUSED like thll
poor fellow. He'. hurd about thil
kind and that kind of new
"MIRACLE DRY CLEANING
SYSTEM" that promlael to per­
form wondera and make a new
lult out of hll old 1929 Job, until
he Is about to FLIP HIS LID.
That II he wal about to flip his
lid until he dllco.ered that we
have JUlt whit he had been look­
Ing for-JUST DARN GOOD DRV
CLEANING with cOUrteoUI, speedy
.orvlce. JU8T DIAL 4-2031 FOR
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY.
DryStatesboro Cleaners
61 EA8T MAIN IT. STATEIBDRO, GA.
AMERICA'S FOREMOST ARTISTS VOTE PLYMOUTH
"AM ERICA'S MOS
BEAUTIFUL CAR
"To Plymouth in honor of the men and women who designed
the 1955 Plymouth-most beautiful car of the :rear"
-SOCIETY OF' ILLUSTRATORS CITATION
Plymoulh is proud lo allnounce this
awal'd beslowed by the famed Sociely of
Illustrators. To the traill.d eye of Ihe
profe.siollal al'lisl, Plymoulh's Forward
Look slylillg represellis Ihe yenr's lIIost
beautiful automotive design.
You'Uappceciale Ihis beauly, lao, and
what iI does for you. How, I'or exa",,,Ie.
it gives you the greatest visibilily of ""Y
low-price car ... the roomiest interior.
•. , the largest trunk space,
But see for yourself. See Aonerica"
mosl beauliful cal' today-the aU· ..eW
PLYMOUTH I
BEST BUY,NEW; BETTER TRADE.IN, TOO
PLYMOUTH
Plymouth D,al.r. are 1I".et
In your Claulfl,d T.I.phon. Dlr.ct_'
'lovely collection,
gowns-pajamas-bedjackets
by IoRRAINf?-
fashion values!
D
There's belluty lind charm thllt lasts' in this
lovely collection of Lorraine lingerie. Made of
bellutiful super-suave runproof acetate jersey,
Keeps its shllpe lind freshness through woar
lind washings, In lovely petal colors. , . very
unusual values.
A Gown, chormin9 color motching
nylon loce trim, elosticized back.
Pink, blue, buttercup, white, liloc,
end mint. $398
Smoll. medium, lerge
.
Extro sizes $4.98
Gown, t.ilored with elosticized
b.ck. Pink, corel, buttercup,
blue, liloc, mint end turouoise,
Sm.lI, medium, lerge
.
$3,98
Edre sizes $4,98
Acetate jersey, edged ever
so daintily in Nylon lace
with accents of Nylon rib­
bon bows. Pink, buttercup
or mint in small. medium or
large $3.98
I
C
D Bediodet, lovishly loc8 trimmed,
3,4 sleeves, Pink, blus, buttercup,
corel, liIoc, white, .nd mint,
Smoll, medium, lorg8
C
I
-SECOND FL.OOR-
MI'., IlCnnon'. colle lion of RAYMOND 8UMMIRLIN
Arl'IcaJl vtolets were ndrnlred by RHONORED O�I
lhu club women, The refresh- TWELFTH BIRTHDAY
rnents WOI'O vnnilin ice 'I'ORI11 On Thursday night, Mr, and
lopped with struwberrtee lind MI'S, Raymond SummerHn
pm-ty cake, Later CouA-Colns honored their 8On, Raymond
WOI'O enjoyed, JI'" with ft.' bil'thday parly ot
MI'S, John Sll'lckllllld H orcd thelr home on College bollle ..
hlg'h; Mrs, IDd Nobel'S won vard,
f10nllng uml M1"f�. Robert Bland Kemp Mabl'Y, who makes hlH
mude low. Summer groves wel'o home willi the SlIntmet'tins,
the 1lI'Izus, dh'ected the games whloh wel'o
OUter club membel's pI'c80nl played on Ule Ia.wn and in the
wero MI'S, Bob Thompson, Mrs, play room In the
basement,
HIlI'r'y BI'unson, MI'8, Jimmy The gUCSlS were lerved
.
Redding, Illld M,'s, .T, B"�ntley I
bll'Lhday cake, Ic. cream and
.Iohnson, punch,
TALLY CLUB
On Wcdncsdny urternoon Mrs.
mlldlc Rushillg' was hostess to
the Tnlly Club nt he" homo all
OHIt street. Henvenly hush WRS
served on "ngel food culee with
teo creum. Lutol' 'l'IH'I{oI'M, HIICI
\H'fl-CO\OIi WOl'O sci-vee.
A protuslon of sweet pens
WOl'O used In the oecomttons.
M'I'S, Bud Tillman, with lop
8COl'O, r'ocolved nsh tl'AYS, A
lovoly sllvol'-l'llI1l1\cd cryslal
lm.y went to M,'s, Bill Olliff
for' Ctlt, MI's. Thomas Renfl'ow
won a ol'ystnl pupaI' weight fol'
low,
Aut�mobile Facts and .Figures
-.­
AUTO PRODUCTION
206,358 Cars and Trucks in Week va. 138,454
II Yellr AiO.
NEW CAR SALES
521,436 Tabulated to Date for 1955 VS. 405,174
a Year Ago.IRRIGATION
Save As Much As $1,000,00 to $2,000.00 USED.CAR PRICES
$868,00 Overall March Average V8, $875,00
Year Ago.
'
On your
IRRIGATION OUTFIT
Diesel 01' Gas
See
-.-
For Money When You Need It ••• See
STRICK HOLLOWAY
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK-
Statesboro, Georgia Phone 4-2015
Engineered and Completely Installed in your Field
Special Terms
DIAL 4-2027 or 4-3384, Statesboro,Ga.
What's all this talk
b I"p. CI '"a out nce ass.
It lets to be a little confuBlng-this talk about
what
"price class" a car is in, This new Dodge is making
a
clean sweep in euery price field I
Owners who are used to paying a thousand dollars more
for a car find that money can't' buy more luxurY, more
exciting features and beauty than in the dashing CWltom
Royal Lancer shown above. It's up to 9 inches 10llger
than competitiv� models costing morel
And owners of so-called "low-priced ears" are finding
that a new Dodge, with all its dashing length and flashing
style,.can be theirs for only a few dollars a month
more
than any of the small cars-up to 19 inches shorter
and
far less exciting I
In fact, the Dodge Coronet 4-door shown below actually
costa less than some models in the lowest, price class.
So let yourself go, Travel firat clalB in the car that's
kllocking "price chl8s" into a cocked hat.
The New
DODGE
Fto'r.Fa.h'oned ••• and ,FIaoh'n, Ahead/
Lannie ,F� Simmons
North Main St.
- Phone PO 4·3154 - Statesboro, Ga.
-
-
I
�
..
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Nevils News
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GTe Raps Oglethorpe; L NO:�c;,E (JT:E:I����R8
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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. , e eate By Mer"ceI"
All creditors of tile estate of I--------...;..--�_.;;;_----
Ir---'-:rz=====--..
ALFRmO DORMAN, deceased, Y F 'l
love should need none. A lI.t
late or said county, arc hereby our ami "" f lh &hal "18
NOTICE TO DEBTORS noUfied to render III tIIelr de-
.. J" 0
..
ou t note
AND CREDITORS munds to the undersigned, ae-
probably nece..ery for some.
GmOHa!A cording
to law, and ILII persons A d G d
A love fo,· Christ would be bel-
_, Bullooh County, Indebted to auld estate are re- n 0 ter. Chaperones are only
needed
To tho oredttors of J. Lcon q"ost"1I to nIRke Imrnedlate pay-
where Ch"lst I. lett out. Young
Shefflold, deceased: mont to the "nde'·8Igned.
.
Continued from Editorial Page. ,·omRJ.e08 CRn be tile happieat
You ure hereby noUflod lo 'I'hls Iho 5th I Y f A II
and moat beautiful thing In the
render an account to lho under- 1D55.
,- (U 0 }>I',
Is; fol' what she will not do, ua world, when It 18 dedtc8tad to
signed or yOU!' demands n,gnlnst MRS. WlLLtm M. DORMAN, well us for wnnt, ahe
will do; Him. Ho alone can make
the osuuo of nbove-uumed do- Executl'lx at tho Estato of f'ot' where sho will not go, 11.8 prectoua
and keep saered=-the
ceased, or loso prlorlty as to Altl'cd Dormun, deceased. well us tor where she will go,
way at a man with Q. ma.ld.
YOUI' clulm, and all persons In- 5-12-6lc-No. 40,
Next l88ue-"111e Way of 0
debted to sald estate are hereby
Love obeys no laws, Cl1l1stinn Maid With a MRn,"
I'equosled to make Immedinte
pa�ment to the undersigned,
19;��18 th 18U. day of Apl'lI,
T. J. HAGIN, Admlnl.tmtor,
J. l..con ShefCield Estnte
5-20-0lc.-No. 40.
.
StilsonNevils WSCS holds regular meeting
in 110me of Mrs: R. C. Martin
-
By MRS. W. H. MORRIS Oecrgtn Teachers College de­
reuted Oglethorpe UnlvOl'slty
I ..,l 'I'hursday, 22 lo 2, In a
Oeorgtu rnt.el'colleglate Con­
rerenco game. 'l'he game was
called ut tho end of seven
Innings by agreement,
Vondnll Hull pitched It neal
three-hitter fa" hi. thlrd victory
of lhe year. He auuok out eight
and wnlked three, That gives
Hull a record of three vlctoriea
and one loss,
dying there,
Slzcmol'e singled WIUl two out
In the ninth, but Jtmmy Ford
skied to ahcrt to end tho gume,
CTC 1}llL),s Ftortdu stnte on the
home field Ft'iduy and Sa.tUl'­
day.
Line Score R H E
GTC 010 000 000 1 9 2
Me"ce,' 010 000 01 x 2 6 0
Alewine (2-2) and Ford;
Culb"elh (5-1) and Norton.
Mrs, Lavern SunderH of Sa-I MI', and MI'S, W. M. MOI'l'lsoll
VRIlIl/\h is sp nding two weeks and family of Savnnnah, spent
here wllh her puronts, to eon- the weekend. vtslttng MI's. HOI'·
valesce a,Ftcl' being In the nos- ry Mot'l'lson and family,
pltal In gnvnnnnh. Those vtatt­
Ing hot' Sunday WCL'I her hus­
band, nnd MI', nnd Mrs. Ray
Sandcl's, suison: 'MI'. and MI's.
Thomas Sandel's, Pembroke:
MI', nnd MI'�. Eknesl Shul'ling
and Randnll ghurllng; Brook­
let; Mr, and Mrs, Fred Branch
unci daughter, Brenda. Joyce, ac­
companied MI's. Sand I'S hcl'o
fr'om Savn.nnah n.nd were spend­
lhe-day-guests of. MI', ond MI'S,
H. N, ShUl'ling find MI'S, Fannie
E. C,·lbbs.
Mr. 8Jld M,·s. CO"" Kennedy
and son, .Jackl Thompson, of
Register visited M,·. and M,·s.
W. H. MOI'I'ls Sunday.
MJ', and Mrs, BI'ool{s Beasley
and children, Rogel' nnd Leah,
hns relul'ned to lheil' home In
Chattanooga, Tennessee, aftel'
visiting a weel{ with thell'
pal'ents, MI'. nnd M,... B. E.
Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Cl'lbbs
and daughtm's, Barbru'a and
Vlcl<ey of Savannah, visited
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Shurllng
and Mrs. Fannie E. CI'lbbs
over Ule weekend,
MI', and MI's. Bob Divan and
daughtel' of Statesboro, were
visitors at the Stilson Presby­
terian Church WIUl Mrs. Grace
Jal'l'ie!. We wel'e very happy
to have them_ visit us, and hope
they will come again.
MI'. a.nd Mrs. D. L. Morl'ls
of Denmn.l'k spent Thursday
========================
\ViUl MI'. and MI's. Levi Morl'l�
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Bensley
and children, Billy, Linda and
Faye, of Savannah, spent the
weel{end visiting their parents,
M". and Mrs. B. E. Beasley.
M,·. 8Jld M,·s. M. C. Padgelt
of Savannah spent the weekend
at theit' beautiful countl'y home
here and entertained a numbel'
of friends and relatives. Among
the relatives was thiel' daugh·
tel', Mrs. Aldean Howard wld
children, who are staying for
an extended visit. Mr. Howard
Is In service.
By MRS. JIM ROWE
The Nevils \VSCS held thetr Family spent Sunday with 1\<[1',
regular meeting 'T'lun-aday utter- nnd Ml's. A. L. Davis.
noon of ICL�t week at t.he home MI', and Mrs, Archfe Dixon
of MI'S, R, ,MR.rlin,
name
were th W ek end guests of
M.I's, wauon Nesmith g·BVC MI'. and MI'A, ,I. m. Hngnn nnd
tho devotional uf'ter' which lL fomlly,
SevcI'81 people have nak me
why I have not hlld any nCWA ilLin the Bulloch Herald ror the rNpast few weeks. Well It's III(c ,\
this, there was not much news,
and there WlL'I a lot of wOI'I<
to be' done on the fR1111 and
there Is a house being built that
I am very much Interested In S E V m R A L FAVORABI4E
so between setting tobacco and COMMENTS ON mTIQUm'l"l'E
doing a little nail dl'iving, I dl'lves tiS on to let you have both
just didn't get a.ny wl'ltlng bal'l'els concel'nlng samc, It's
done, but I hope all my I'eadel's good stuff to know if you plan
has been I'cadlng the edltol'lals, to continue on In the game of
J nevel' miss that page and have golf .CoUltes), to oUlers Is [l
really e�joyed I'cadlng the last prime I'equlslte while on lhe
few, So If you miss the Stilson golf COllI'se,
News, try to gct marc news to
me, and I won't let you down. A GOOD RULE TO RE­
I'll tl'Y to have "Stilson News" MEMBER Is not to tee off
In the papel' each week, I will
apPl'eelate your news,
until the players In front are
well out of range, Besides be-
.
wmnerstalent
very tnteresung' sutdy course
was conducted by Mf'S, Dc"Vllt
Bragnn, Mrs, Ray TI'apne.1J nnd
MI'S. Robert. Cox. The subject
was "Under Three Flngs." 0111'­
Ing the social haul' Mrs. Mart In
served dcliclous refreshments.
MI'. nnd MI'H. Ira Hendrix
and fRmlly w I'C the Sunday
dlnn I' gucsts of MI'. and Mrs.
Harold Br-annen.
MI'. and MI's. wuunm wnr­
ncl! wel'e the Sunduy gucsts of
MI'. And ]\11'8, Daniel Wunlcll.
Mrs. O. H. Hodges spent Inst
weel{ WIUl I'elatlves In Savan·
nail. WE HAVE HEARD t'hat a
couple of our local yokels
have played the famous
NATIONAL GOLF COURSE
at Augusta, Let's have those
scores, men, Or should we
call you boys? We understand
that the Masters Is the bne
that separates the men from
the boys, In any case·: the
man, Inman; the boy,' son
John Oekle.
....
MI', CI;nluul1, son oC MI', and
Ml's, C, M. OI'OJlal11, hud bccn
attending the health association
confel'cnce in Savannah and
stopped bac1{ by home Cl1route
lo Ft. Vnlley, Villiis Williams,
lhe Sliison presldenl, used him
as a I}ntt of the l"al'll1 BUl'eau
pl'Ogl'i:lm.
Happy Birthday! To Us! ror u song.
A double quartet
composed of EdWin, MRJ·tha
Sue, Jackie, R. V" Johnny,
Mahlnn, Shelby Jean, and
Connel' BelTY did lhroe songs.
ConnCl' cnme bElOit lo give his
pl'ize-wlnnlng declamation while
the judgos WCI'O malting up
t.heit' repolt,
• Ann Cnson was
named
�'l'5t Side Fal'lll BUI'CUli
Iilst wl'clt arul Miss Peggy
Bland, I he Porl!ll queen,
iSS Thdll1f1 Mallul'd
Rnd
y �\ltlllIl'd won
t.hc Wesl
wlclil lihow, The
PorlHI
1 eOlllcst WIIS won by.
lL
nnd trip danco leull1
of
GIl'lldl.L BI'almon, Nlclty
;iX, Becl�y Edcnfleld, .JOlill
II'Y lind Janeil'o Johnson.
esc wlllncl's will compete
rounlY hOIlOl's at lhe Slates­
High School Hliditol'illlil
fl)', MIIY 13, lit 8 p.
Ill,
NOW MORE THAN EVER
Next Wednesday, May 11th, marks the 20U. An.
nlve)'sa)'y of the day on which F"anklln D. Hoose_
velt signed the Executive O"der winch mnde HlII'AI
IDlectl'lflcntlon possible.
On that day-In 1935-less than 3 Gcol'g'l" f,ll'l\\s
out of eucli 100 wCl'e elcoll'tfled, Proflt-hungl'Y uLi.
llties said the job of electl'lfying Ruml Geo"gla
a.nd the nation couldn't be done-PROFITABLY'
Pel'haps they were )'Ight. But U.e job has bee,;
done COOPERATIVELY! Today-9 out of 10 enJo),
U.e benefits of elecll'ic powe),. 4.1 Rum! mleclrlc
,
Cooperatives now sel've ovel' 240,000 membel'-ownE!l'_
�onsumel'S in Georgia with low cost, nOIl-pl'oflt
electl'lc power',
This wasn't done WIUl mll'l'ol's. It WBS dono hy
fal'lners WORKING TOGETHER fOI' a COM.MON
CAUSE, We salute the hardy pioneers who fOl'mell
the Rural Elecll'lc Co-ops of Georgla-n.nd nil who
havc made this dream come true,
It is Important to Watoh Production COlt_Now
is the timb to use Ammonia on the land for Corn
Cotton and oCastal Bermuda.
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
your self·
us nbout lhe
grASS.MI'S, \Nult.on NcsmlUl nnd
Mrs. Deweese MRl'lin visltcd In
Savannah Inst Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Monls.
M.I's. Bon Rimes of ,Joci{sol1-
vl11o, ]�Iu" visited Friday w\d
Salul'day with MI', and Mrs. C.
.T. Mal'lin.
Miss Judy BOIttrlght spent
Friday night with Miss Judy
Nesmith.
MI'S, Raymond Hodges, MI'S,
Teell NesmIU., Mrs. Wilton
Rowc, and ]\{I's. Walton Ne­
smith attended the WSCS an­
nU1l1 confcrence held at Pem­
broke Thul'sday of last weele
M,·. Rnd MI". Ray 'rmpnell
and family WCI'C the Sunday
dlnnel' guests of Mr. and Ml's,
CArlIle,'.
�{I·. and Mf'S, AI·thur Nugerll
JI', and family attendcd thc
I'aces in SaVu,nnrul Sundo.y
aftcrnoon,
M,·. and ·M,·s. Willie Cowart
and family wel'c UIC gucsts of
MI'. and MI'S. Lestel' Coww,t
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and
The Geol'gla Teache,'s College
Pl'ofcssol's dominate the Geor­
gia Intel'collegil.Lte Confel'once
batting and pllchlni averages
thl'Ough lhe first tow' weeks
of play.
STILSON
MI', nne! MI's.· ffillsha T-lu_gan
and hlldl'on and Mr. und Mrs,
A . .T, Sa.ndcl's and daughlel' of
Statesboro wel'e Sat.urday night
suppel' guests of Mr, and MI's.
.Tlm Rowe,
MI', and MI'S, Carr-Ie Melton
and daughtCl', �'{aJ'le, were
among lhosc that attended the
RutO races at OgleUll'ope speed·
way Sunday,
MI', and Mrs, ChWH'Y Fulch
and son, Rudolph, wel'e vlsltol's
In SnvonnoJl Saturday,
Sick List
Relatives and �"Iends of M,·.
Hulon Bl'own al'C vCl'y sOl'l'y
to Imow that he has been taken
bncl( to the Bulloch County
Hospit,,1 afte" having been per­
mlted to go home, Everyone
wishes for him fL spcedy I'e­
covel'Y·
Mrs. Chal'les millson and little
son of Sardis spent a fcw days
last weel{ with Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Bumsed J,'.
J�4pj)0Af
;s May 8'th
Iti, Sam L. 81'unnen,
MI'S,
t!1' i)NII lind Ml's. ,'I.
W.
Ui!lson wel'l' ill chul'ge of
the
Sl Silic qUl'�11 I1I1lI lalent
w whlcll Wll� fl ttcllllcd by
� nc' ·\00 pctlplc.
.1
Ing extremely dangero�s It Is
extremely rude,
Mr, and Mrs, Wayne B, Dixon
and son, Chal'1es, of Savannah,
spent Sunday visiting relllUves
here,
M)'. and M,·s. D. L. MO)')'ls of
Denmal'k visited Mi'. RJ.d M,·s.
W. H. Mor)'ls Sunday afte)'­
noon,
Hc slnled lhllt fl co I'd sonked
In 10 pCI' cenl PlIl'lllhioll guvc
ve,'y good fly conll'Ol in lhe
bUI118, It fill'etched lip out of
lhe woy of livestock.
THOUGHT FOR THE
WEEK: The BITTERNESS
of poor quality lingers long
after the SWEETNESS of
cheap price Is forgotten,
-THE OLE DUFFER.
Lm1Vl'TNG OTHERS through
Is conveniently (and safely)
done on the tee; but often
those ahead will signal fl'Om
lhe failway, then WALK OVER
SINGING SCHOOL AT
INTO THE ROUGH while the
STILSON PRESBYTERIAN
next match shoots through.
�UNION WMS OBSERVES
CHURCH TUESDAY NIGHT
PLA Ym�; ·SEARCHING DAY OF PRAYER FOR
M)'. Lem Williams will con-
FOR A BALL sl.ould allow
COMMUNITY MISSIONS
duct a singing school at the
P)'esbyterlan Chur'ch In Stilson
other players coming up to pass
The Union WMS observed a
Tuesday night from 8 :30 to them; they sh?uld signal t.o the
day of prayer for community
10 :30 p. m. Mr. Williams is
playe,'s followmg them to pass,
missions on Thu)'sday of last
especially Interested In young
nnd SHOULD NOT CONTINUE weel( at
the chu,'Ch. ,b
people attending thia session.
TH E I R PLAY .. unUi those Mrs. Clinton Rushing was In
The Bulloch County Foul' and playe,'s
have passed out of cha)'ge of the pl'Ogl'an., 0'-
G)'OOlllS Qua,'let will be. pl'esent ,·onge.
glsted by M,'S. Colon Akins and
to add inte)'est to the school.
M,·s. Delmas Rushing .J)'.
The public Is Invited.
FIVE MINUTES Is all the The U.eme of the p),ogl'am
_____
rules allow to look for any was: "What is That in Thine
ball. Yo� will probably 'be Hand?" Christ has no hands
forgiven if you look a little but alii' hAnds to do His wOl'le
lo�ger for one which you today.
know to
.
be in the rough, Some definite pla.ns wCl'e
where you'd have a clear Inude fol' cnl'J'ylng out com­
shot to the green, but if you munlty mission WOI'It in Olll'
spend even five minutes community, sllch as placing a
splashing around ill a swamp tl'act J'acl{ in the church and
you'll be rightly unpopular, dlst!'ibutlng Bibles among those
ANGRY BEATINGS ON who do not have them.
II'S. \-1. C. BIIIIlJ nl1<.1 Mrs.
ch'll Hendrix lIad chal'go of
portllr shoW that hod nlso
.\(' .11)0 peopll' present.
We are the oldest distributor of Anhydroul
Ammonia in thl. section of Georiill.
Use Anhydrous Ammonia. to Iidedrlll your
corn, ootton, millet 'and to top trell your coaltal
bermuda the cheapest, and belt form of nltroien.
-.-.-
THE TRI·COUNTY LIQUID
FERTILIZER COMPANY
coopmRATION DID IT! IT ALWAYS WTI.I.!
That's why we continue to tell you ...
'he 111'1'011111 ic dunce of Donna
IkovilZ'S look second place
Wcst Siell' and a top dance
bel' by l\Iisscs Betty .To
nell /llill Linda Nessmith
Have You Tried OU1' NEW
Co.op Power is Good fOl' Ga,
hels parlicipallng [It Wcst
e in tilt:' tnlent show wel'e
ky Hlonllen la.p dancing,
and l-4ugenia Smilh n. �hil,
Mlnlwvitz singing, Ann
LInda Cuson pin no duet,
1 skit by Becl{y llnd \¥lley
en.
e othcl' Wesl Sido queen
nts wer'c Misses Fl'ankle
Beverly Joynel', Maxine
II, Hnd Linda Ncssmith,
til' judges wel'e 1vflsses
Bllil', Belly ,]0 ,lacl{son
Hal'l·" Cla,'){_
PO;lHI show opcnoll WiUl
�piece Ihythm·band. A_. 4."-' n1t ,� �"'queen conlesbu'ls were . � ,,�p
B�:,��en. Hendrix, lind I.I,rE INtS'V,fANQ£ e'OMPAIIY.¥J
i! talcnt show hRd len
1>". Ihe fi"st one being a
WILLIAM C. WALDEN
'hine ,,,ng und dance by
District Representative
Y'''" ,Inn Hend,·lx. Then II
Statesboro - Swainsboro
IiIOIUS mllde up of Misses
Box 322, Swainsboro, Ceorgia
rtha Sill! P,II'I'ish, .Jlliia Ann Iji.ii.ii.ii.ii.ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiiiiiiiiii'x, Annie .To Bl'own, I!
k)' Edenfield. Glenda BI'n'n­
Bnd ShHby JeR.1l GI'iffeth.
-Uand (;cny Beth BI'Annen
! as it ducL. Mu.hlan BI·an·
tntl Misli Gl'iffiUl teomed
a SUt', .Jlliin. Ann and
.
Jo Sllll� as II trio. GlendA,
��IiY PIII'I'ish nnd Mal'llyn
Wlfn sung· as a U·io. A 11181c
I composed of R. V. WII­
Jackie l\Jldel'son, Mahlun
�n, lind Edwin Spence
In rOl' two songs. MOI'lho
tea,lIIi'd with Johnny Wald
Excelsior
Electric
JOHN ED BRANNEN - D_ OLIN FRANKLIN
MANAGERS
Dial PO 4-2812, Statesboro, Gil.DENMARK NEWS A molion piclul'e on the need
fOl' using some of lllC so called
mino)' elemcnts In plant gl'Owlh
was also n pal't DC lhe Stilson
pl'ogram.
IN MEMORIAM
Mrs. W. Cecil Andel'son
Who died one yeal' ago today. IA Locally-Ownea, Non-Profit"
Electric Utility"
Stilson stili hopes to ha ve a.
qucen llnd talent entl'l:ll1t in the
county show Muy 13 .•
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
JOINT COVERED
DISH LUNCHEON
The junior u.nd senior mCIll­
bel'S of last. weel{ of Delllnlll'h
Scwing Club enjoyed a covercd
dish hmchcon Wednesday a.t
DenmaJ'!< school community
community building with MI'S,
Ada ORvis, ]\{rs, Ernest Ne­
Smith and ]I.{I'S, Annanda BI'on­
nen as co-hostesses.
Miss Sarah Davis led the de­
votiona.1. Bingo was played In
which prizcs wcrc given. At Olts
meeting, sccl'et sisters were re­
vealed by being presented wiU.
a final gift.
,
Mrs, Lestel' Wl1tel'S, Miss
Sarah De vis aJld Miss Ernestine
NeSmith assisted the hoslesses
WIUl the serving and entel'taln�
ment.
Noxt senior meeting will be
held at the l'egulal' time at tile
home of Mrs. C. C. DeLoach,
with Ml's, Elllest Williams nod
Mrs. O. E. Royals n�c; co·
hostesses,
Wadley Sunday.
Mrs, Fannlc Denmfll'!{ is
vlslUng MI'. and Mrs. m. W. De­
Loach.
Mrs. Joe Cl'ooms amld son of
Poolel' spent t.he wcel{end 88
guests of MI', and MI·s. D, L.
MOITis Ilnd M_l', and Mrs, E. L.
McDona.ld.
We think of you Sistel'
How you spent your days,
Loving, serving giving,
Sweet in all your ways,
Nevel' a Sistel' so lovely,
Nevel' a woman so I'w'e
That we may follow YOUl'
footsteps .
Dally we make our prayer.
-Her Slste ... and Brothers.
The Bulloch He1'ald, Statesboro, Ga�
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Sa.ve·�J
T_HE DEVO[201it
'ANNIVERSARY
HOUSE PAINT SALE_
Jf/II[II'...u.;;;"",,-,�
Youl/�el !1kf;J1!LR.llot
HAIL INSURANCEwit/lOut leaving the ground
Tobacco and Cotton
. DEVOE
TRIPLE COVER
HOUSE PAINT
regularly_
SPECIAL SALE PRICE $Ii3L PERI GAL.
Use the paint professional paintera uae. It glvel a more
brilliant white than most othel' paints because It contalna
mo!" zinc and titanium. And it ataya white lon...r due
to Its self'clean.ing chal'acteristics.
-
.
Mr. Farmer.
Have you. insured your crop ngainst Hail
Damage?
Ml'. and Mrs. C, A, Zetterower
had as guests Sunday, MI', and
Ml's. Colon Rushing �d family
of Savannah, and }.{I·. and Ml's.
Hugh Tarte and Dianne of
Augusto.
MI', and Mrs, Lamal' SmiUl of
Portal were guests of MI', and
Mrs. Dight Olliff Sunday.
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Cal'ol Mille)' and
Mrs, Thomas Foss wel'e in Dub­
line Wednesday to visit Thomas'
Foss, who was a patient at the
vclcl'an's hospital. Friends will
be intCl'estcd to lew'n that he
is improving wld was able to
accompany them home.
:Mrs. eanie Jones was Sun­
day dinner guest of MI'. and
M!'s. \Vmiam H. Zetterowel',
Mr, and Mrs. H, H. Zettel'Owcr
visited ]\f)'. and Mrs. C. W Zet­
lerowel' during the week,
Mr. and Ml's. William H.
Zettel'owc-l' a.nd Linda, and MI',
and Mrs, H. H. Zcttel'owel' wel'e
Friday evening dinner guests
of M)'. and Mrs. Cliff Brundage;
and attended the revival at
mIme!" Church.
MI'. and }''1I'S. Jake Moxley
and children visited relatives In
• ::::uIIMII'II
READ THIS ABOUT
ATHLETE'S FOOT
Remember:
It costs no more to insure early-Don't
tnke the risk!
Be Insured
with
CO.Op INSURANCE AGENCY
HERMAN NESSMITH, AGENT
Farm Bureau Member: Ask us about 5% discount.
andi't'.l'Me��/iJvl'lhfJl't/
Here's Ihe new hll in har
- I
--
tops that's fakin hd• separole doors for rear-
country bV alonn _ :Uj�k,e seat passengers. Shown
pioneering and p J
s here In the low-prico
4'Door Riviera ��e-s�" n9 SPECIAL model- also avail,
verllble" 10 'k e, hcan- oble In the high-powered
cenler posts �n' 1�lt Idno CENTURY �eries. Bolh now
window area
e, e' In volume producrlon 10
s - but with Insure prompt deliveries.
Dry Cleaning
Ihe Courthouse Square
Phone PO 4-3234
.,.��"";w'1'���"'Jf'�"'IIII.oWt1...,.........,.
,,,�-"'lA"':."'-l,..;o......;:::.-or-'\'"1t' ...��... +-,",,,,...,��� '"
DEVOE WONDER l·COAT HOUSE PAINT,
Gives two-coat beauty and protection ...cuta palnUq
time and co�t. practically in half I Oet btUu h1c1lq:
power _ •. more beauty ••• longer paint Ufe -with the
original one-eoat house paint.
.
�
DEVOE ALL-WEATHER HOUSE PAINT .
••• In the "most wanted" exterior colors for teltefull
"exterior decoration"_ Provide. tremendoulCover"p I
and long luting protection.
- �
.lust walt tilly.!!!! aWItoh tile pitch
0'Bu/clc'S new Dynaflow*!
Mercury's style leader. the 198-hor..power Monteiair hardtop. Mercury
offers you 11 mod.IB, in 3 price rangeo, to .hOO88 Cram in tbe Montclair
and 188-hp Monterey and Custom eeries, AU Mercurys
offer you exclu8iue styling shored by no other caf, and brilliant new BUPBR·roRqUB performance.
to match.
You switch the pitch of these blades
10
take.off position when you press Ihe pc�al
way down - and you get spectacular Bcllon
trutantl,.
Don't take our word alone thul Ihis i!
thrilling beyond all previous experience.
Talk to anyone who's tried it. Or,
beller
yet, come try it yourself. That way yOU
can learn firsthand why Buick sules u�e
lIOaring to all-time best-seller highs. Drop
10
this week, won't you?
.D,.../Iow Dm, " """",,,J o� Ro"/m",.. r, op,i
...J­
"1'4 eosl Off olb"S";'I,
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel
Not only do you take command-ol'record­
high Buick VB power- and the most envied
ride in the industry- and the brawn and
heft and luxury of a truly solid automobile.
You also call the turn on twenty propeller­
like blades deep inside a wondrous new
�ynallow that's patterned after the prin­
Ciple of the modern plane's variable pitch
propeller.
You hOld these blades in their high-economy
angle when you press the pedal in the nor­
mal way-and you get a lot more miles frow
a tankful of gas.
HOW would you like to
take the wheel
of a high-powered Buick and feel an
experience you never felt before in any
earth-bound vehicle?
How would you like todo-just by pressinll
down Ihe gas pedal- what a pilot does when
he's ready for take-off?
And how would you like to drive with the
happy thought that you're getting plenty of
miles per gallon in normal cruising-and
the electrifying action of the world's first
airplane-principled transmission when you
need it for split-second getaway response?
Jt's all for you when you say the word Ilnd
slip inlO Ihe driver's seat of a new Buick
with Variable Pitch Dynallow_*
Thrillof theyearia Buick
J' ,:. • special never4teto,..H.,.. thet "'..... this • "MU.....
.t Ud o� no ext,a cOlt _ .Ir ltlo"•• accommodatlolll,
..t'-
Swim0., each, golfinl Oft loItl», J...n' 27.hoI.
count, u" .f
;"",:�n!il Pd�!' shuffl ,. au"', ,1.hIINI... toun, f'''Hnn�'.1 Y an ......eq•• I ' .."'. I•••, ••"" It ora •
�'Ico .:�erday," on .010,.- IIthtH.ln. c,.II. OIl tho
G.N
1Iri.. dr. iew.I-lik. florid. tc.,., tilt ..cltllll ,..,hou..
..••
'On '0"'"" •.• ell FIlIU
IT PAYS TO OWN A mER[UHY_FOR FUTURE mUNG, SUPER ;:w;�
"
Wave 3 surprises for you at our showrooms
DEVOE MASONRY PAINT
Cut costs, save time and labor, when paintinr atliCGO;\
b�ick, asbestos shingles an.d shakes.!l:aI1 to apply" �
gives yeara of protection and beauty_
-
SARASOTA.
fLORIDA
1. Mercury's price tag.
Prices start below 13 of
the top models in the so­
called "low-price" field.*
2. Our allowance for your
present car. It's based on
our high-volume sales. We
can afford to be generous.
3. Our e�y terms. We work them
out to fit you. Why not stop iIi for
the figures-take a trial drive
today? There's no obligation.
let��: �:��ers:�etrh�,. ��:r�d :��� SENSATIONAL OFFER 'ON PROFESSIONAL BRUSHI
Was miserable with the pain of regularly $�s IA $219
._.
burnlno and swelling. One bot-
:;C;01\( PEC L SALE PRICE.>- •
tie of T-4-L Solution cleared it IIJlth 'V"II relailpurchase 0(4 or mON
�
up. Now I keep it on hand to lIaUon. of anll Devoe exl.rlor palnt_
use only when my toes begin The "650" - A Painter's Brush. :_100%
to itch, Have never had the. Tynex Nylon "bristle" ••• walnut finish "gunl
tilsease again, I can't promise f stock" handle, Professional size. designed torlhat you who have athlete'. I hold and appiy more paint." easy to clean.root will get my results but· •.• saves time and eifort•._--- - A
there Is a mighty fine
Chance.�
\.... .
In fact, the makers of T-4-L !','." �.��.I!f:::":�f�:
..
�rl1-�li�l!1ii
:��� c�:;�:tTE�� r����:�h�� :::.'. I .��==;:�:;�, "HI. 'I Clllr.S�11 �
the majority. T-4-L is especially r::::"1
Your Ho�s," and "So You're Goin," Pildlmade for, and Is advertised only {::;:;: Your House '-ctntlininllcorll 01 Ctllf chips
for athlete's foot, even .tho' It 1:::::;:;::, a�d,�DnlJ'�I,Ylnl' �iaI"'IYin,
lips.
is. go?d for similar Itches. Just \;;;;;;;;;: Tak.advanfalle ofthi,.mar..'ou. 0",. TODAY:a;�
give It a try, Your 400 back at ::,;.:.:.:.1 '
_.
any drug store If not oompletely E AS· h G
.
Cpleased. Today at • • mIt raID ompany'
DRUC co. EAST VINE STREET
LOW PACKAGE RAYES
Double occu,,"'r, Incluclin,
..I.h"•• en "'.. f_ cltloo
�HTA _ -. $ 72.02
BOSTON ._ __... 135.4�
CHICAGO . ._ 22.0
NEW ORLEANS "_.,, 11.02
NEW YORK ... _ .. _, 114.42
PHILADELPHtA .. , 115.12
WASHINGTON. D.C. ".02
DRIVE_YOURSILF
IJlICiallow rale
$29.96.
Jnclud.. 100 mn..
PRRB DRIVING. New
Ford or CbevroloL
- CAN YOU SEE' mER • STOP SAmy? CHECk YOUR CAR- CHECK ACCIOENl$ .....- ....----­WHEN lEma AUTOMOIILlS AlIIUI� WICK WIIl.1U11D 11IIM-------
S. W. LEWIS, IncorporatedEnjoy cooled, filtered
air
for iess than you think
with Buick's
,AIRCONDITIONER
e��ERVATIONS ••• _, write .,. ,hon your local
�ES o��t any of.flce of NATIONAL or CAPITAL AIR­
kogo IIIAPPINESS TOURS, INC. - 6 E. Monroe St••, - - 2 W. 46th St., New York, NI Y.HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St. Statesbo1'o, Ga. _ 'Phone 4.2141
StatcsbOl·o. (;a.
38 N. Main Street
It's a genui".e FrigidaireDIAL. 4-3511
...
i6
t
I
I'
apurt the same having filed
thotr I'ClUI11S, nil persons con­
corned 10'0 hereby required La
ahow ('HIIMO lX'fol' the court of
ordlnnry of satd counly on U,. upprniaers duly appointed to set NOW SHOWING ";:-;--T'TEfi!'st M ndny in June, 1955, why apar-t the some having ftled "
suld u.ppllcntlon should not be theft' returns, all persons con- Your Biggest Show Bar
grnnted. corned '11'0 hereby required to "THE FLYING DEUC���
___________________
' ===--:::-::--::-:-:-:-:==:-::::::::-; NOTICE qulred
under secuou 100-30t Thl. 18th day of April, 1955, show cause before the court With Laurel and Hoi'll
I"OR SAI.lil- Flowel' plunts I
. of tho Code or Goorgltl, 1033, us I", r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary, of ordinary of said county on It's hlsterlcal hl8tOl'y will JY
GIDORGrA, Bulloch Count),', amended. ".'111" May 'I, 1955, 5-20-4tc:-No, 52, tl fl t M d Y I June 1955 P k R I
' "an
have un klnda, Bcddlng and Nonce I. h reby given to tho H, I, BRANNIDN AND ,1.
------ .----- w'�y ;:Id a��Il�lLu�n 8ho�ld not
ar er, e���D�I'lllnCl',
GI'cenholl8e ptunts now ready, public lj1at H, I., Brannon, rc- DIDKI.ID, a co-pal'tIlorshlp TO
PROBATE OF WILL bo grunted. This 18th day of "BELLS OF ROS
�)
MI'". AI,thUl' Bl'Ilnncn, siding at 335 South Main St., d/b/a COASTAL IRRIOA- BULLOCH County, Georg-la, April 1955, A�IT�"
I,'OR SALW Lovely three-bed- statesbcro,
Bulloch county, T[ON COMPANY. Mr., Annie Mae 0, DeLoach F, 'I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary, Roy Rogers:, Dale EVlln. and
t I I
.
d fr'o_me Oeorgla, A eo-partnershlp, nwn 5_-_1_2-_2_l-_N_0_.5_G_. huvlng- applied as executor fol' 5-26-4tc.-No. 52.
George Oabby" Hayes
1'00111 )1' 0 {lUl and carry on u.. certain trade probate In solemn form of the 1------------ Also Cartoon and Serial
dwelling, Walls and celling of or business known as COASTAl, NO TRESPAS�ING NOTICE Ill8t wlll and testament of Eu- NOTICE OF ELECTION OF
Man" Tues. May 9-10_
beuutlf'ul pluster. Cet'amlc llie ffiRJOATioN OMPANY with gene ){, DeLoach of said MEMBERS OF BOARDS "HELL'S OUTPOST"
�
bath, Lot 140 by .175 It. with main offlcee In the 'depot This wlll nollfy
that any per- I Id �
td III I Horne only on 01' I)OI'SOIlS caught tress- county,
U1C hclrs at aw of sa
OF TRUSTEES Rod Carneron, .lcan I�IIun Oll DOl' c C len. building on East Vine sll�el In
H
1 1. I Eugene 1(. DeLoach are hereby CI III Will J -q
2 �� years old. the cuv of Statesboro, OCOI'- passing
on my property DCa. ec
required to appear at lho CDUI't I ld
1 S, ohn RUssell, &�
HILL &. OLLIFF gin; nnd thnt.lhc nature or snltl
on each side of U, S, 301, ncar of nrdinnry fnr sold county on An elecUon �lIllbct �e ton Cooper, and !{l'IsUne Mill
Dial 4-3531 tmstncss will be lUI dlatrlbutor
the "AII'J)Q)'t," 3 I1IIIc8 north the 1'1t-s\. Monduy In June next. �;!da�lIJlI��h�'O�� e Ie:' ����l�:� Cartoon er,
FOR SALfil 'rwo bedroom fOl'
u full nn� general line 01 �[lte�tnat.:S��::;pn:�!ll's.bC P)'OSO- when suld appllcatton for pro- county, All candidates must Wed" Thurs" May 11-12_
dwolltrrg, located on Genlilly iI'I'lg-alion equlJ)I�ent constsung HOGIDR J, HOLLAND SR, bute wl\l be heard. qualify with the chalrman of "THE BOUNTY HUNTE'
Rood consisting of living 1'00111, of pumps, paWCI planta, plpes, G-5-4tc, F, 1, WlLLIAMS, Ordinary, the local Board of Tl't.lstees (1n Colo!')
dining room, ldtch n, buth, and connections, sprlnktera, cou- ---------- G-26-"lc,-No, 51, len days betore tho election, Randolph Scolt, "Mal'lc WlndRo
storage 1'00111, Venetian blinds pllngs,
and other allied products FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT All qualified voters and patrons Dolores Dorn r,
and ourtatna 111'0 Included In and all
a cessod.es tor Ramo IHI BULLOCH Court of Ordinary. FOR YEAR'S SU PPORT of the schools wl1l be qualified Cartoon and S I'IHI
sales pr-ice. Only $B,500,OO, well as
contractors for trrtgu-
Mrs, Edna W, Bl'unt huving BULLOCH COUI't of Ol'dlnru'y, to pal'lIclpate In lhe election C I
HILL & OLLIFF llon well digging and In"tlLllH- f l I [,Illie Mo' Humplu'les having
.
H, p, Woma.cl,,' am ng May 16-17-
Dial 4-3531 lion nnd seJ'vlclng of 8Rld il'-
Illude application '01' we ve "'11-do "PI)licn,lIon fOl' twelve Bulloch County School
uFIRE OVER AFRICA"
l'lglltion equll>menl, u.llIed Pl'l)- ��O)�:!,��!f!OJ�,O��,��l�h:n������ months' HUppel't out of the SIII>erlntendo,nt Wllh Maul'een O'l-IllI'O��1�;\!�?ceacl�es;��:f�1l��I' ���u��:� pl'Ellsel's duly a.ppolnted to sel cstote of Bookel' '1"', NUIlll.lly and 5-26-4lc, No. 56 MacDonald CIlJ'ey
_FOl'_Sale�_1
�FARlvlS Qt
THAT CLOSE-IN
"SMALL FARMI"
14. acres-half In pine Umbel'
-in onc of the VIDRY BEST
locations, On pavement, only
two miles from the cOUI'l­
house. Lovely long-I'n.nge views.
New dwelling has three bed­
rooms and bath. Prlce $9,500.00.
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc,
23 N, Main St, - Dial 4-2217
\;Yo have ACrIVE DEM.AND
fOI' good farms of Illost sizes
lUld types. Il will pay owners to
contn lus at once,
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc,
23 N, Main St, - Phone 4-2217
Why pay someone else for
market services T Sell your live­
stock at your own Itockyard.
Owned and operated by and for
farmers,
.
TOP PRICES
. HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
Pays to Do Busln... With
'(ourlelf.
PRODUCERS CO-OP
L'IVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Why Pay Rent?
Take This Opportunity To
Own Your Own
HOME
$250,00 Down, $50 a month will
buy a pretty 5-rootn htlme,
$350,00 Down, 55 a month �lll
buy a lovely 6-room home.
$500,00 Down ,$65 a month will
buy a beautiful 7-room home,
For H.ent ---
FOR RENT-Spacious flve­
!'oom apartment. DIAL 4-2982,
HINTON BOOTH, 10-28-Uc,
FOR RIDNT-Unfumlshed 4\l.
room npal'Ullent, electric
watol' healeJ', gas heal, pl'ivate
entrance, free gorage, Adults
only, 231 SOUTH MAIN ST,
DIAL 4-2738, 9-30-ttc,
HOMES
All monthly payments Include
interest, Insurance, and prin­
cipal,
These homes are FHA
financed, supervised, and your
Inspection is solicited. Have
many desirable �ulldlng sites
for your selection in several
splended locations,
FOUR ATTRACTIVE, WELL
LOCATED HOMES, PRICED
AT $7,800,00 TO $9,500,00
1, CLOSE-IN BUT QUIET
Pleasent 5 I'ooms a.nd bath,
plus sCl'cened porch, on a huge
lot - 100 x 19,1 - with large pc­
can tl'ces, Convenient to bus­
iness dlstl'ict, yet a pleasenl
plaee to live,
Chal, E, Cone Realty Co" Ino,
23 N, Main Dial 4-2217
2, NEAR LIVELY SCHOOL
Attractive 3 bedl'oom home
on a splendid tree shaded lot.
sCl'eened-porch, Separate garage,
laundry and storeroom, A sup­
perlor location and value,
$8,500,00,
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc,
23 N, Main Dial 4-2217
3, HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Six rooms and bath especially
well located on a splendid lot.
Attl'actlve a1\d in excellent con­
dlton, Only $7,800,00,
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc.
23 N, Main St - Phone 4-2217
4, POPULAR
GENTILLY ROAD
Nice five I'ooms and balh
close lo Sallie Zcltel'ower
School. $9,500.00
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc,
23 N, Main, St, - Dial 4-2217
FOR A HOME AND 14
ACRES, ONLY TWO MILES
FRO{'t1 COURTHOUSE, SEE
FARMS SECTION,
WIDE S, MAIN FRONTAGE
A nice home with 7 rooms and
ball, on Ii deep lot with 136
feet of frontage on South LOTS FOR COLORED
Main, Price $12,000.00, 'l'HRElE NICE building lots In
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. Whitesvlllo, Name your terms.
33 N, Main St, _ 01.. 1 4-2217 C,*,,�yN���kl�EW two-bed-
I'oom homes for colored,
TOWERING TREES Gas heat floor fUlnaee, bath,
Chalmlng 110me with three water heater and plenty of
bedl'Ooms and bath. Hlghly de- cablnet spaee, Close to colored It
sirable as to location, beauty of school. Ideal buy for teacher,
site and livable features of Can secure GI 10Rns on these
house. Priced to sell. houses, Bargaln Price,
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc, SEE US
BEFORE YOU BUY
23 N, Main St, _ Phone 4-2217 WE ASK to. see your plans I;:;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;=;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;:=;before you build-Let us give I;
you a contract price, Our homes
al'e available for inspection. Our
prlcell are I'easonable, FHA and
OI loans al'e handled by us,
FOR RENT-Flve-room un­
furnished apa)'lment fol' rent,
Avallable Now, Call HORACE
All homes have carport, In- McDOUGALD fit 4-3154, 4-28-
sulated, large storage rooms, tfc,
plenty of closet and kitchen
-----------­
cabinet space, Oak floors, pine FOR RB;N1'-Business building
panelling, tile bathroom, heat- �t25A�';1�2br!" J��n!2 l�a;�,:-r:��Ing and hot water units, wash- dltlonal Information Dial 4-2241,
ing machine connections and
many other features, For full
A, M, SELIGMAN, 4-28-lfc,
Particulars and Details see our FOR RENT-Lllrge two-room
representative, fUl'I1lshed apartmcnt, PI'lvate
enll'rulce, Newly painted. 341
SOUTH MAIN ST, DIAL
4-3456, ltp,
FOR RENT - The business
building now occupied by The
Fl'lendly Restaurant on North
Main SL, Fo)' In.fol1nallol1 see
ROGER .1', HOLLAND SR,
Hill & Olliff
DIAL 4-3531
Ernest Flatman
Architectural Designer aC\.d 1-5---5--l-fC-,--------­
Builder of Picturesque Homes, FOR R1DN'r-Office located on
East Vine St. Available now.
Fol' infol'mation see ROGER
J, HOLLAND SR. 5-5-Uc,
Services ---DODD
SUBDIVISION TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
For Buyers and Sellers of
Standing Timber, Strictly Im­
partial and Independent. Pay
for cruise when Timber Is sold.
,J, M, TINKER
Registered Forester
Statesboro, Georgia
Phones 4-2235 and 4-2906
3-10-ttc,
CHOICE HOME In fine new
subdivision, Two built, one sold,
anoUler completed, Nine plans
available tor your inspection,
Choose your lot and plan and
we will build, These homes will
all be bl'lck and are located
neal' ncw school. A subdivision
of fine home. - $12,000 to
$15,000, including cost of lot. ::==========:;;
FHA and GI Loans avaUable,
Dealma Drive
FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK
SALES DAY IN BULLOCH
3 p, M,
Phone PO 4-3424 - Statesboro,
OUT NORTH MAIN
Two bedl'ooms OJld baUl, Fa!'
immediate possession, Prloe
$6,800.00, $1,300.00 will handle,
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co" Inc.
23 N, Main - Phone 4-2217
F, H, A, LOA N 8
I, S.aman Williams
SEE
Attorney At Law
28 Selbald St, Phon. PO 4,2117
Statesboro, Georgia
A. S� DODD JH..
ASK R. M, BENSON how to
save 20 per cent on your
Fire Insurance, BIDNSON IN­
SURANCE AGENCY,
•
IN OU R 40th year of seillng
and developing Statesboro, Bul·
loch county, Bnd surrounding
territory. If interested In buy-
Ing or selling real estate--I. _
whether farms or urban proper-
ty--oall Chas, E, Cone Realty
Co., Inc., 23 N, Main St"
Phone 4-2217,
-Contractor-­
Before You Bulld
Dial 4-2471
REAl ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY' LOANS
F, H, A, LOANS
-Quick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 CoulUand Street
-Phone PO-4-2825-
ANTIQUES-New !UTlvals of
reflnlshed furnlture, glass,
chi.nR, brass and cappel', All at
,'easonable prices, Come in and
browse around, MRS. RUSH­
[NG'S ANTIQUE SHOP, South
Zettel'ower AvC,
LOST-In business section of
Statesboro on Wednesday
morning, lady's Hamilton Wrist
watch with brown cord ba.nd,
Findel' please notify Bulloch
Herald at 4-2425 01' Mrs,
HENRY. BLITCH by dialing
"0" and asking for numbel'.
COMME:g�A�:��PERTY BeglnnlngN�T���ember 1 the
Concrete Block Building Suit- ��I�:i��e��:�::c�anp��sn:�I\�:t
able for commercial 01' light Wash, 40 cents. 9 Pounds Fluff
manufacluJ'ing plJI-poses, Ex-' Dried and Folded 20c. Curb
cellent location on NorUl Zet- Service at RUTH'S LAUNDRY,
____________
terowel'. Fot' Details See 2� South Zetterower Ave.
rJON'T SCRATCH THAT ITCH! ��.�: �;'I�o�;, �a�::;,n�04-i2nlc7
HOW TO.RELIEVE IT
NEW ITCH-ME-NOT ac-
tually gives triple-action relief
from this miserable aliment.
The ANESTHETIC action eases
itching and burning in minutes,
allows you to relax; KERA­
TOLYTIC action sloughs off
tainted ouJer skin so ANTI­
SEPTIC action can KILL
GERMS AND �UNGUS ON
':;ONTACT,
IN 15 MINUTI!:S
You MUST be rid of the
ITCH or your 40c back at any
drug store, Use instant drying,
non-greasy ITCH-ME-NOT fol'
cczemma, ringworm, foot Itch,
insect bites, poison ivy ahd
other surface rashes, Today at
Wanted---
FOR SALE-'l'hree bedroom
house In very desirable
ncighbol'hood. Financing al­
ready arranged, CURRY IN­
SURANCE AGENCY, Phone
PO 4-2825,
'
WANT1ilD-100 more customers
fOl' 0111' new WASH-A-TElIUA
laundry, YOlll' clotltes washed
In Lux--tluff dried and foldecl,
BO per cent of It ready to wear.
Only 7 cents" pound, MODEL
WASH-A-TElRIA, on the Court­
house SquA.l'e, 10-23-ttc,
----- -------
li'OR SALb--: - Immediate oc-
cupancy, 'I\vo bed I' 0 0 m
house, Smnll down payment.
CURRY ThSURANCE AGEN-
CY, Dial 4-2825, 9-30-Uc,
------------
FRANKLIN DRUG CO,
WANTED - WANTED
H9gs-Cattle---In Any
Amounts.
To Scll for
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your llvestock at South
Georgia's Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 p, M,
PRODUCERS CO-OP
LIVESTOCK EXCI'fANGE
FOR SALE--Spaelous sUl'bur­
ban home SUlTounded by ap­
pl'Oxhnately 4. ncres of land
neal' city limIL�. The home was
complelely redecorated recently,
1\yo complete bathrooms, All
model'll conveniences, On city
telephone line, City water line,
FOI' additional infOl'malion Dial
4-9331. DR. LELAN!) WILSON,
,------------
ltc,
'I
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GRANDPURE
Friday and Saturday, May 6th & 7th
BEAUTIFUL TV TRAY
SIX WATER GLASSES
To Our Customers With the Purchase of 8 or More Gallons' Ot�
PURE SENSITIZED GASOLINE
Bring The Kiddies - Free Lollipops-Free Balloons
FREE GRAND PRIZES
1st Prize -- 500 G allons Pure Premium Gasoline
2nd Prize - G. E. Automatic Coffee Maker
3rd Prize - Soutb Bend Spinuing Reel and Rod
4th Prize - 1 Set Enterprise Alumiumn
CENTRAL PARK PURE OIL CENTER
Be suree with Pure
NOl·thside Dl'ive at N. Zettel'ower Ave StatesbOl'o, Geol'gia
-You Do Not Have to Be Present to Win-
J. B. Williams, Owner
No purchase is required to ,·egistel'. Drawing Saturday, May 7 - 9 p. m.
WINNING NUMBERS WILT.. BE POSTED IN THE STATION WINDOW
•
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Civil Defense meeting
h��re Tuesday, May 17
t 'rhe third of a series of one-day workshops for
women leaders in civil defense will be here Tuesday,
�1!lY 17, sponsored by the Women's Advisory Com­
mittee f'or Civil Defense, The morning session will be­
gin at �':30 in the courthouse hel'e,The mOI'ntng program will in-
delude Mrs, Gel'll'ude Ha.I'I'il:1Ii'B (illcen an chairman, State Women's Ad:�1 VIIlOI'y Committee fol' Civil De-
.•
tenso; W, A, Bowen, mayO!' of
lik'llcllt flna1s Statesboro; Lieutenant Colonel- !t.· LeRoy Cowal't, dil'ector States­
bol'O and Bulloch County Civil
Sr-fS M '13 Defense; Hoyle R. Yandel,a I ay dil'ectOl', southeaatem area ofState CiVil Defense; Jackson L,
Grantham, communications of­
flcel' State Civil Defense; and
repl'esentaUves from the state
welt.re and state health depart­
ments,
She would not attempt to
1l0nle the contestants because
of sollle changes, nor wouJd she
soy what each group would
do,
The winners here Friday
night will compete fOl" district
honors .June 10. However, their
"ceonls are due in Macon SUn­
day, Mal' 15, for the district
"ldges to I'eview, Efforts had
been made to hold Ule county
contest eal'liel' but for several
I'casons it was not possible,
Holding it Fl'lday night just
gives 1o.·liss Hall two days to get
the I'cporls in. The district con­
test will be held here,
Bulloch Negroes
'lCal' Social
Sccul'ity facts.
Funel'aJ sel'Viccs fOI' Mrs,
Howard R, Christian, who died
Friday night aftel' an extended
Illness In the Bulloch County
Hospltal, were held Monday at
11 a, m, at the Statesboro
Methodlst Church, the Rev,
Frederick Wilson, pastor can,
duetlng,
Burial was In Eastside Ceme­
tery In Statesboro,
MI'S, Chl'lstlan, a. native of
New York State, has been a
resident of Bulloch county fOI'
many years.
'
She Is sUl'vlved by hel' hus­
band, Howard R. Christian: one
Sister, Miss Mary F. Van De
Car, . Syra.cuso, N. Y., and one
brothel', Nathen Van De Cal',
Marcellus, N, y,
Pallbearers named were Max
LockWOOd, Harvey Brannen,
Billy Simmons, Charles E, Cone,
Billy Cone and Sidney Dodd.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was
in charge of al'l'angements,
.. In the Junior League last
week the Cards handed the
,Pilots an 8 to 4 defeat with
Hal'vey Berry I'eceiving credit
for the win, Berry gave up a
total of 3 hits, allowing 4 runs
lo cross the plate, Don Andel'­
sO,n did the' hurling for the
Pllots, but failed to overcome
a three-run lead picked up by
the Cards in the fil'st inning.
Anderson allowed 8 hits In his
first pitching asslgnment of the
season. Berry and Newsome
made up the battery for the
Cards while Anderson and 0,
Parrlsh made up the battory for
the Pilots,
Games In the different leagues
al'e played evel'Y day at the
center and everyone is invited
down to enjoy the fan.
Officers and leadel'S In the
Junior Chamber of Commerce In
Georgia were here Tuesday
�---------- night to greet Duke Garrison,
Ralld. . nation•.) vice pl'esident of theconcert IS Jaycees,
(I1h The Statesboro Jaycees
were
.I ursday May 19 host at a dinner at the
Forest
, Heights Country Club Tuesday
I'd C evening honol'lng
the national
8t;le81 a�,gIIl'an, director of the vice preSident, .who made lhe
'nnoll
lalo High SchOOl Band, principal address,
Pl'ese
nCL.1 today that he will Along with the national vice
8PI'In�l the band In Its annual presIdent, other guests of the
nlng [hi Concel't Thursday eve- Statesboro club were Hal Sal­
Ihe 'hi ay 19, at 8:15 o'clock In fen, state president; Charles F.
There �I,l, school auditorium, Woods, national director for
��arg I
\ 111 be no adml88lon Georgia; Russell Mercer, presl­
.1'h
e"
dent of the Metter club; JimJllY
�r m:,�'d will playa program Buxton, president of the Sardis
cl�sl ches, concert an<l light club' Dr, Sam Morica,
� presi-
Th
c mUSic. dent' of the Cla."'<ton club; DI',
lend' public 10 Invited to -at- Lamar Blalock, president of the,
Sylvanlll club; Alex Ol'mond,
JAYCEES TO ATTEND
STATE MEETING IN
ALBANY MAY 12·14
A group of Statesboro Jay­
cees will leave here today to
attend the state meeting of the
Junior Cham bel' of Commerce
In Albany. They will be there
for the thl'oe-day session which
ends May 14. Those attending
are Luke Anderson, president
of lhe Statesbol'O .Jaycees;
Lewell Akins, Tiny Hili, H. P.
Jones Jr., Charlie Robbins, G.
C, Coleman JI'" Hans Kittel,
and Fred Hodges,
A PrlA-WInn1III
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Speaker of House
here today for visit
Speaker Sam Rayburn, who has served longer as
Speaker of the House of Representatives than any other
man in history, is the guest of Congl'essman Prince
Preston· on a short v_isit to the First Congl'essiona.1
District following the REA anniversal'Y celebl'ation in
Atlanta yesterday, at which time the fa.mous Texan
delivel'ed tIie main address,
peal<el' Raybut'n nnd Repl'u-
• • senluUve Pl'cslon 'will IlI'I'ive In
Sta te.!";IOOI'O todny following UlC
Temperature
REA colebl'Ulion last night. A
gl'Olip of loclIl DemoCl'als wlJl
gl'eet the speaker IlpOn his or-
and rain for rival he... aftel' which, UlCspenl(.cl' is expected to ll'y his
Bulloch count'"
IUcl, !ll nuhlng in some 'ot' lhe
J dlsll'\cl's pondn Hud Bll'elims,
Dr. Russell is
Rayburn
first district
•
•
arrives
•
In
Pittman school In speCial dedication ceremonies Sunday, May 15,
•
GTC Lab School to be named
for late Dr. MarvinS. PittmanSpeRker Rayburn who is third
in line of slIccession to the
presidency, Is the "rathel'" 01'
the legislation which created the
Ruml Electrification Adminls­
tl'atioll. Congressman PI'eston,
who is a wal'm pel'sonal friend
of lhe Democl'aUc Icadel', in­
tl'oduced him to a nationwide
audience at thc REA unni-I------------
DI', Fielding Russell of States­
boro, Ga., has been officially
certified by 01', El. C, Scot�
stated clel'k of the Presbyterian
Chul'ch, United States, as at vel'sRI'Y celebration In Atlant.ll.
commissionel' to the General MI', Rayburn will be the
'4per;al guest at a luncheon a
Assembly of denomination, _. -ih.e �Uon Center tOday at..
The assembly, which Dr. �ded by 'city and county of
Russell will attend as the of- g����c�n���:����cof��:c��i�e iSS�� S:CI'��;:s:f ����������
ficial voting representativc of Committee, He RI'I'lved at lhe May 4, raising Ule total allot-
Savannah PI'esbytel'Y, will be Statesboro airp0l't at noon, ment 7 % pel' cent fol' peanut
held In Richmond, Va" June 2- ael'oage to be planted In 1955,
7. It is the highest court of Lho Any farmer that can take ad�
Presbytel'ian Church, and meels Woman's Club vantage of this additionalannually. Some 460 commis- aCI'eagc can do so immedialely.
sione!'s fl'Olll seventeen states The infol'mn.tl�n mu.y not have
attend and I'eview the wol'1t of M 19 I'oached a t ASC fflmee.d ay
y UI' coun 'y a ce
the chUrch fol' the past yea!', M officially; if not, they will have
and set in motion the progrRm It. soon.
for the coming year, :rhe Statesboro Womn.n's Club
will hold thelr last meellng of
the 1954-55 year Thursday
afternoon, May 19, at 3 :30
o'clock in the Recreallon Center',
This is the annual meeting
at which I'epol'ts of officel's
and committee chairmen will
be heal'd. The highlight of the
meeting will be the president's
------------
annual message, A I'cport on the
OGHEECHEE HOME Georgia Fedemtlon convention
-----------­
\vill be made by Mrs. E, L,
Barnes and Mrs. R. S, Bon­
durant The executive board will
ha.ve chal'ge of the Pl'ogl'U11l,
All mcmbers ol'e 1Irged to
attend and bl'ing theh'
,
1955-56
dues,
"OUI' members al'e urged lo
attend the Civil Oefense meet­
ing here May 17," Ml's, Bon­
dUl'ant, Woman's Club presi­
dent said.
Augusta speaker
Dr, Russell, who is an elder
in his church In Statesboro, was
selected as a commissioner by
Savannah Presbytel'Y.
On SalUl'day 01', Russell will
address the conference on lile
topic, "Fol'wal'd with Christ In
public Life,"
DEMONSTRATION CLUB
DISTRIBUTES BOXES
In observance of National
Home Demonstl'ation weelt,
boxes were prepared by lhe
memhel's of the Home Demon­
stration Club fOl' distr'ibuLion
among the shut-ins In t.he com­
munity,
The boxes wel'e delivered by
two oJ' mOI'e members of Ule
club.
,!'he Bulloch county Fal'm Bu­
I eEW qllcen Rnd lalent contest
will be held Fl'lday night, May
I�, fit 7:�0 In the Statesbo!'o
High School olldltOI'IIIII1, Miss TO SPEAK TO DOCTORS-
l..:Melll'lella Hall, county aS8ocln.- During tl ft James Saxon Childers, editor of��d wOlllen chah'man, annolln- 18 a el'l1oon he-
rp!:!,
ginning at 2 o'clocl{ Majo)' the Atlanta Journal will address The thermometer readings "U's a I'cal honol' to havc
Queens reported to Miss Hn.ll
Genol'al Geol'ge J, Hearn, dil'ec- the doctors of the first district for the week of Monday, May Spealcl:lJ' Raybul'lI "lsl� 0\11'
for the contest are Miss Kay
lOl' of the State Civil Defense at the Fore.t Heights Country 2, through -Sunday, May 8, dlstl'ict," Congl'ossllll111 Pl'eslon
:r-,'fcCol'lllicl<, Brooklet; Miss Ra.-
will addl'ess the meeting, fol� Club Wednesday, May 18, were as follows: &lId in discussing' the visit. "\Ve
mann Lee, Ogheechee; Miss
lOWed by Mrs, Mal'Y Grubbs,
D.
High Low I:lI'e in the milist of a grueling
Peggy Ann Bland, Portal; Miss ��nsultant audio-visual educa- Istrict doctors Monday, M.y 2 84 52 �ession of Cons.,.".s will, no let-
Shll'ley GrooveI', 'Val'nock; M.lss tlonn' state department of educa- Tuesday, May 3 84
S3 lip III Sight, find I 1101>0 some
Ido .Jane Nevils, Sinkhole; Miss,
.
t M 18 Wednesday, May
4 89 52 fishing will pJ'ovide the speali:cl'
.Ion Futch, Nevils; snd Miss 0 meet ay Thursday, May 5 95 58 Wilh some needed rest lind
Ann cason, West Side,
The meeting will adjoul'n at Friday, May 6 93 59 I'ecreation."
1'he queens will repol't to the
4. �ll ':.omtm Interested in the Members of the First District Saturday, May 7 95 53 "1 thinl� Ule speakeI' will also�lIdges At 7 p. m, fOI' Intel'vlews n)Ost 1 t if' Medical Association of Georgia Sunday, May 8 94 61 enjoy a fil'st-hu.nd view of OUI'
�V�:\IS;���,t��I:��,nlng'S program cernlng'ec:�lf-P�O�.:;,�I���n h�':;� ;:�n';';tc��:�:�::�a��i�� N����alJ
for the samc week,
Stl."Olns'U' oGfeo'VrghliC"ll fal,le'IllII',l.gs 011,)eQ�',l�d-protecUon, and community pl'O- ....
Each of Ulese communities tection in the atomic and hydro-
1B, to heal' some of the state's • • so much fl'om me u.nd othcl'
will also be I'epresented in the gen age al'e invited and tII'ged
leading medical men and Install membel's Of the Geol'gla. dolo-
talenL contest along with Den· to attcnd the meeting,
officers fOI' the new yea I'. galion," MI', Pl'eston ndeled.
maJ'le Miss Hall stated Ulat Dr. John Mooney ·of States-
some of the numbers that won
------------ bol'O, present pI'esldent, an-
In Ille communities Ol'e being RI'tes held f nounced today that the sclen-changed in pel'sonnel and per- or tlflc sesslon of the meeting will
fOI'mence to the extent she Is begin at 3 o'clock Wednesday
,'01 lo sure who will be In sev- Mrs Chrl'stl'an aftel'lloon, On the program areeml !lumbers. . Scheduled 01', Virgil P. Syden­
slricker of Augusta and DI'. H
Dawson Allen, Milledgeville
president of the Medical As­
sociation of Georgia,
01', John Elliott of Savan­
nah wlll be Installed new' presi­
dent of the dlstl'lct organization
dUl'ing the business session.
Dr, Bob Swint, StateSbol'O, Is
program chairman,
At the banquet Wednesday
evening James Saxon Childers
editol' of the Atlanta JOUrnall,Atlanta, will be the pl'incipa
speaker,
Mr. ChUdel's was born in
Birmingham, Alabruna, Aftel
graduation fl'Om Oberlin Col­
lege In Ohio in 1920 he won a
Rhodes Scholarship to Oxford
lind took a degl'ee there in
literature and history,
Back In Alabama he wOI'ked
on the Birmingham News as
a,reporter and later, as editol;al
wl'lter and book editor, at the
same time he taught Illerature
at Blrmlngham-Southem Col­
lege,
During WOI'ld War II he
served as executive officer, in­
telligence division, Hq, Eighth
All' Force, England, He saw
quty in Afl'ica and I'etlll'ned to
the U, S, lo become head of the
Air Intelligence School at Har­
risburg, Pa, In 1944, a full
colonel, he flew around -the
world visiting all Amel'ican Ail'
Forces and reported on in­
telligence pl'OCedul'es.
-
After tile \Val' he bought a
falm neal' Chapel Hili, N. C.
and lived thel'e for five years,
writing two novels and many
stories and articles fo)' maga­
zines,
He joined the staff of the
Atlanta Joul'llal In the fall of
1951 as associate editor and be­
came editor Janual'y 1, 1954.
He has written more than 19
books,
'I'llc 1954 amendments to the 1-----------­
SOCial Seeul'ity law which In- JUNIOR LEAGUE BASEBALL
cluden ffllTll wOI'kerB, and the
Old Age and SllI'vlvors In­
f!1I1'ance which Covel's fal'lll
�)el'a1.0)'S is problema.tlc to�ny Negro fannel's, To clear
thiS up, and to aid farmers in
complying with the laws a
Counly-wide meeting was held
'I'uesd,y night, May 10, 1955
al Illc Bulloch County COUl't­hOllse in Statesbor'o. At this
Illeetlng, MJ', B. M, Mimms,
rl'O�l the disl!'lct SOCial Securityoffice of Savannah explained
,�hese laws and gave assistan,�e
tJ some 300 farmers who slgn�dlip 1'01' it. County Agent M, M,
�raJ'tln assisted with the meet�
:lng b:cnuse too few fannersad given much thought to thenew law.
1.\lSO n.l this meeting the
�gl'ICIIIlllI'al Stabllizatlo'; and
CO/hie"Vlttlon ASe program was
1------------------ ------------------
��;�,�:��lbyA�CFj,I����,��u�;, Statesboro Jaycees honor national• ,laid lhc farmers about thee th:dlnmeasurement system, and d '. h'"�g \\:::�I;�a��ee;;:���:el�u��� vice presi ent at' meetIng erelhe also explained the penaltiesw�t Would be inflicted on those
lion�,dO nol comply With regula-
presidenl of tile SavannaJl club;
Doug L<\wrence, president of the
WOMEN OF CHRISTIAN
Swalnsbol'o club; ,J. Shoob, vice CHURCH MEET
MAY 17
president of Ule Savannall club;
The Women of Bl'oolde,t­
and Dick Ramsey president of Statesboro ChrlsthUl Chul'eh
WIll
the Swalnsbol'o cl�lb, meet on 1\lesday evening, May
17, at $3 o'clock, at the home
of M.I's, W, H, Armstrong,
StatI!Sbol'O,
MI'S, Dease Bmwn, 58, died
at hel' residence after a long
Illness, She was n. life-long resi­
dent of the Stilson community.
Funeral services wcre held May
2 at the Fellowship Mlsslonal'Y
1-----------­
Baptist Church by Elder Shel­
don Mikell, burial in the ehUl'ch
cemetery,
In addition to hel' husband,
she is survived by he I' mothel',
Mrs, M, J. McElveen, Brooklet;
two sons, J, W. Brown, Stilson,
and Fred Brown, U, S. Army,
Korea; two daughters, MI'S,
Thomas E. Goodrich, Marlin
Texas; two sistel's, MI's. HCIlI'y
US NAVL OPENS Howell, Statesboro, and Miss
RECRUITING OFFICE HERE Nina McElveen, Bl'Ooklel; five
Navy Recl1Jltel', William 'T. bl'others, Wilbul' McElveen,
Martin, Petty Offlcel' Fil'st Thea McElveen "nd Loe Mc­
Class, U, S. Navy, states that Elveen, all of Brooklet, Jud­
o. recruiting office was opened son and Hal'Old McElvcen of
here May 2, at 31 North Main Savannah:
Street. The office hours ru'e Pallbeal'cl's were Virgil Mc­
from 9 a, m, to 5 p, m., Monday Elveen, Harold McElveen,
through Fl'iday, Anyone wlsll- Donald and Gerald Bl'own, Au­
ing Information pertaining to br�y Bl'own and John Lee,
the Naval service please feel Smith-Tillman MOI'luary of
free to contact Petty Offlcel' Statesboro was in char'ge of
TH E
Martin at his oftlce, arrangements,
Last year mOl'. than 22,000
Georgia youngstel's clLred for
more than 9,000 acrcs of
vegetables In 4-H Club projects,
Rites held for
Mrs. D. Brown
The Georgia Teachers College Laboratory School
officially becomes the Marvin Pittman School in a dedi­
cation ceremony Sunday afternoon naming the school
in honor of the former GTC president and widely­
known educator, Dr, Marvin S, Pittman,
MI'. Benson's announcement
simply means Ulat n fal'mel" that
has a lO-acre allotment cnn
plant an additional thl'ee­
fourths of an acl'e 01' a farmer
that has a 100-acre �lIotment
enn plant 7 % additional acres,
Anyone incI'easlng his alloted
acrenge this yeal' by 7'1.. per­
cent will definitely be wlt.hln
compliance,
a teaching Ilsslgnment al the
U, S, MIlllal'y Academy, He
I'elul'ned to Goorgla Teachers
College as pl'esldent In 1947,
The next year, however, he
became ll88lstant chancellol' of
D)', Judson Wal'd, dean of the Unlvel"8lty System of GOOI'­
arts and sciences at Emor'y gla, He is now dean of artft
University and a.iso a former and sciences nt Emory,GTC pl'esldent, will dellvel' the
dedicatory addl'c8S In 8. program The laboratory school, now
at 3:30 p, m, In the lab BCbooI generally recOgnlzod &8 one of
auditorium, Lab 8chool principal tho outstanding .yatema of It.
J, A, Pafford has Issued a. gen- kind In tho countl'Y, dates buck
e.al Invitation to the pupllc. to the beginning of teachel'
The schOOl will observe open lralnlng at GTC, When the col­
hOll80 following' lhe sCl'vlce, lege became tl. nOl'mal school
Pl'esldont Z.ch S Hendcl'
In 1924, the training school WIl8
,
-
a small counly 11JI'al school
son, MI', Pn.ffol'd, the Rev, Fl'ed- neal' the college campus, Theol'ick Wilson, ,F, .. Everett WIl- next yeal' the school was moved
IIams, membel' of the Baud of to the campus being housed InRegents, u.nd GTC education whal is now the old science
dlvl8lon Chahman Dr, J, D. building, DUI'Ing the next tenPark will also be on the pro- years It changed locations twice
gr��gent Will lams will read mOl'e before finally setliingdown In a small building at thefrom the minutes of the Board present slie, At one time the
of Regents lIle sccLion in which .
Is entered the formal and offl-
training school occupied the
ciaJ dedicaUon recommendation,
basement o! the old gymnaaium,
and In 1932 It was moved to
Mrs, Marvin S. Pittman, wl� what Is now the music-business
dow of the educator being hon- education building, In the lateored, will attend and will be thirties the &ehool, now offlcl­pl'esented, Mrs, Pittman Is CUI'-
I'enlly In State8bol'o on a visit
ally called the laboratOl'y school,
from New Iberia, La" whe,'e
was moved to Its present loca�
8he now lives, '
lion, and In the fall of 1952, lhe
$325,000 •.nnex to the ol'lglnal
Dr, Pltlman, a native of Em- small building was completed
bry, MI.s" and Internationally to pl'ovlde the present facilities,
known as an authority on rural 01', Pittman C8Jne to GTe
education, was pl'esldent of
Georgia Teachers College fl'Om
from Michigan State College
where he had been director of1034 to 1941 when he left to the laboratory school, He wasbecome dh'ectol' of instl'Uction
at Louisiana Stste NOI'mal CoI-
recognized by the U, S, Govern-
lege, and again fl'Ofn 1943 lo
ment and governments of othel'
1947, At that lime he retired
countries as II )"ural lecturer
to prcsident emeritus status,
at the Unlvel'slly of Mlnltoba,
but he contlnlled "n active " "SO-'
Canada, and he served In the
�, = .ame capacity wllh the Natlon-cla.tlon with the college bntll al Unlvcl'slty of Mexico. At U,ehis death Feb, 27, 1953, Invltallon of the CUban govern-Dr, Ward, Ule pl'incipal ment, he made a. special studyspeaker, also has a long asso- of education and teachel' b'ain­ela.tion with Georgia Teachel's
College, He first came as a
Ing In that counb'Y, In 1947-48,
membor of the social sdlence
he was on special U, S, gov­
faculty, after teaching for a
ernment asclgnment as teacher
while In the Fitzgerald school
training consultant In Gel'lllany
and Korea, and In 1951-52 hesystem, Aftel' a year here, he was dh'ectol' of Ule ruraJ edu­left for a year's teRchlng at callan program COl' UNESCOBlnningham Southcrn College, In Costa Rica,a tOlll' of millto,'y set'vice, and
1 -,- _
Allotments for
peanuts upp�d
REV, JOSEPH DEAN
VISITS ST, MATTHEW'S
Rev. Joseph Dean Is spending
a few days hel'e in Statesbol'O
with the priests at St. Mat­
hew's, Fathel' Dean is the pu.�­
tql' of the Murphy. N, C, parish,
Father Dean took chru'gc of
the Church in Murphy and sov­
ernl I11lsslons chapels just a. few
months ngo, He was ordained
at Mundelein Seminal'Y In Chi­
cago ten years ago.
MUSIC CLUB TO
MEET MAY 17
Mem bel'S of the Statesboro
Music Club will meet on Tues­
day evening, May 17, at 8
o'cloclt in the home of Mrs,
John r." ,Tacl(son, Mrs, A. S,
Dodd JI'. will have charge of
lho program. All membel's are
urged to attend,
old theil'
annual Homecoming service
Sunday, May 15, wtth-lhe morn­
Ing service scheduled for 11
o'clock, There will be dinner on
the ground at oon and iIle
aftemoon ses.lon will be gIven
over to singIng, Hl8torles of
the church, coverlng Its 100
PITTMAN
